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SIU Veterans Plan Memorial Trip
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graves of friend s who died in
By Bob Allen
Vietnam. One of the students,
Four SIU students who are Richard A. Azzaro, a sophoformer servicemen will ob- more from Yonkers, N. Y., who
serve Memorial Day by laying is majoring in philosophy is a
their own wreath at the Tomb former member of the honor
of the Unknown Soldier at Ar- guard ass igned to the Tomb.
He will guide the group on a
lington National Cemetery.
The four. members of the special tour through the honor
Veterans Association Incor- guard quartp.rs which is n Ol
porated of SlU, plan to leave normally or 'n to the public.
They will also be present
at 2 p.m. today from the Unive rsity Center and will return at the presidential wreathlaying
ceremony.
to campus Wednesday.
The four veterans making
Before the ceremony on
the
trip
are, Guy Blazier. a
Tuesday they will Visit various
national shrines and t he sophomore from Chicago;

Ralph E. Kastel, a sophomore from Chicago who is
majoring in engineering technology; Jerry Eubanks, DuQuoin, who is majoring in
industrial technology, and
Azzaro.

The national shrines the y
Visit include Iwo Jima Memorial, Civil War batdegrounds,
and Ford Theater. They will
also pay their respects to the
gr.lvc:s of former Presidents
Herben Hoover and John F.
Kennedy.
A visit [0 the White House
(Continued on Page 7)

Senate Votes to Recognize Lenzi, Karr
* * *

Senate Hears
Yates Declare
Irregularities
Closing of polling before
the announced time, lack of
ballots , an unqualified candidate on the ballors, omiss ion
of a qu alified candidate from
th e
ballots and panisan
counters of the ballots - all
thi s was c ited to the Campus
Senate by J eff Yates, campus
elections commiSSioner, as
gr ounds for invalidating many
of the r esults of last week's
campus wide stude nt body
elections .
Senate conside ration of the
matte r was postponed Wednes day wh en the s ession adjournec at 11:30 p.m. Ann
Boswonh. Senate c hairman,
called a s pecial session nf
the Senate for 6;30 p.m .
Thursday.
Yates s aid the co m miss ion found discrepancie s in the
preSidential, vice presidential
and commuter and west side
dorm senatorial r eturns. He
r ecommended a new election
fo r thes e offices to correct
these discre pancies.
He declared
valid the
r eturns from all other ballots.
Winne rs were:
West side non-dorm: Bard
Grosse and Be~er1y Schrader,
one year terms.
East side dorm; Kathy
O'Malley, Pat Weberpal, Ronald Ras chke, one ye ar terms;
Dan Wachtel. half year term.
East side non-dorm: John
Foote and Gary Kri s cher, one
yea r tenns. Small Group
Housing: Elsa Durham, oneye ar terms. Univerity Park:
(Continue on Page 6)

Disputed Elections
Declared Valid

BROADCASTER--A,an Wood, 14 (right), wants
to start a new commercial radio station in Carbondale . He hopes to have the s tation under way
this summer, while he's on vacation from Uni-

Wants Backing from RCA

14-Year-Old Boy Needs Adult Assistance In
Establishing Commercial Radio Station
By John Epperhelmer
Fourtee n year old Alan
Wood needs he lp.
He wants to e s tablis h an AM
comme rcial radio station in
Carbondale . But be figure s he
needs a little admini s trative
a s sis tance . And the n the r e is
the matter of money, and

Beach Hours Remain

Holiday to Alter Times
Memorial

Da y.

Tue sd ay,

As of Saturday, the beach

May 30, will be a Unive r s ity wiP be open from noon to
ho li da y fo r s tud e nt s , facult y 7 p. m. on weekends and fr om
and most c ivil serv ice pcrson- I to 7 p.m. on weekdays.
n~1.
Boats will be checked out
Nu r mal C J ~5S and wo r k from noon to 7 p.m . week~ch C'd ul es
wilJ be (oll a wed da ys and from II a. m , to i

i\1ll ndav ..tn d Wcd ncsd.1\' .
T he' Univers it y Cc n t c r
hu il d in g wi ll be' open f ro m

11 :.l.In . to I J p. m. Tuesday.
The bowlin g ia nc!=: . til e' Ol y m p iC Hoom and t he Oasis will
be o pen from II a. m. until
111;4 5 p.m,

The parkin g lot will be unattended and the bookstore
and cafete ria closed fo r the
day.
L ake - on-the- campu s hours
will not be c hanged for Me mor i£J ! Day .

versity Scho< 1. Meanwhile. he's been operating
a noon-hour dis c-jockey show in Furr Auditorium .
Dan Chris ten s en handle s the mic rophone .

p. m . on Sat urday s an d 5und3ys.
Rec r eati onal items m ;]\' be
checked- out from Q a. m", to
7 p.m. da il y.
Mu rris L ibrary will be open
from 2 to J J p.m . Memori al
Day. with the r eserv e r eading
room open fro m 2 p.m . until
midniAht.
Most s hoppin g ce nte r s and
the do\\'Oto wn me r c hants in
Carbondale will be closed
Me mori al Day.

e qUipment, and a s tudio and
a staff...
Alan has a plan, though.
He will ask the Radio Cor poration of Americ a (RCA~for
the equipment and financial
backing, in return for publicity
and Hpl ugs " on the s tation .
Naturally, he plans to call the
s tation WR CA.
But firs t he need s the he lp
of an o lde r person, to provide
advice and s ponso r him. Afte r
he gets that and (he hopes )
the money from RC A, he will
appl y to the Fede r a l Com muni cation s Co mmi ss i o n
(FCC) fo r a lice nse for a 250 wa n AM s l ation. La rer he
wams to get a li ce nse for {he
~H a ri on to broadca!':"1 FM a lso .
Sound a Ji n le fa r OUI? /, Ian
dOes n't lhi nk so . He savs l e{'nagc r ~ and colkgL' s rud~nts
in Cao·ho ndale· ar\;'di ~ ~ali:-;fiL' d
wit h rh .' ra dio ~ f;t l i on~ i n rhL
a r r a.
The " soun d" /\ lan w a n [ ~ to
pl ay i s rock , of co ur c;:c . 8 uI
he wams [ c add so me·thing. " I
want to s pecia li ze in br inging
the ne w SOla nds La southern
Illinoi s fas te r , " he s aid. He
adde d th at ma ny teenage r s
think a rea s tations have too
much talk and nOt e nough
mus ic. "
As fo r co mmerc ia ls , Ala n is
H

s ure there will be no trouble.
He plans to emphasize tbe
advertising of products, not
stores. '"Things Uke motorbikes and cool clothes," he
explained.
Alan, who operates a noontime record - playing ses sion
in Furr Auditori um in Unive rsity School. would like to
ge t things set up this summe r,
while he is on vacation from
s choo l. Then a staff can be
hire d to run [he s tation.
"The big thing we need is
ad ul t he lp," Alan sa id.
And how do Alan' s par e nts
fee l abo ut hi s plans ? "W t' ll.
n' othe r ha s so me doubts . .•
but I th ink I can do it ."
Warch your ma il, HCA .

Raymond Lenzi and Richard
Karr were recognized by the
Cam pus Senate Thursdaynlght
as president and vice-president-elect of the Carbondale
student body.
Senate recognition cam e despite the Election Commissioner' s refusal to declare
'winners for the positions in
last week's campus election.
Election procedure calls for
the commissione r's declaration of all winners before Sen·
ate recognition.
After hearlnp; Lenzi-Karr
opponents, Hedayat Aminarsala and Paul Wheeler, officially withdraw from contention, the Senate vote d to
accept the repon of Jeff Yates.
campus election commissioner.
The repon was then s ubmitted before th e legislative
body in the form of a mot ion and was amended to recognize the victors in all o f the
contested elections.
Carolyn Rohde, Dale Boatright and Marvin Edwards
were declared duely elected
west side dorm senators with
the passage of the amendment. Robert AiJc:man, Bill
Potter and Tony Maurino were
.named commuter senator·elects.
The Senate also passed
legislation creating two commlnees which will be responsible for the revision of the
student government codified
election procedures.
The first, a five-man comminee, will be responsib' for the complete examinath ll
of current election protesr ...
The second committee, an
eight-man group, will receh e
the results of the first committee's repon and proceed
with revis ions of the procedures.

Gus Bode

Trair DepartureTime
P .. ~t , ... noo 25 ~1inlltes
De part ure [j me fol' the 11:50
a .m, "Ca m pus" tra in No. 28
will be pos tpone d 25 m inu tes
tod ay onl y. according [0 an
l11i noi ~ Ce ntra l officia l.
In anticipation of hea vy
s tu dent traffic, No. 28 will
le 2ve Ca rbondal e at 12; 15 p. m.
today a ni} and will arrive in
Chi cago at approximate l y 6: 15
p.m .

Gus says the professors are
not doing a lot for him but
he thinks he may make [he
roll of honoT with the draft
board.
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213 E. Main
TODAY·
SATURDAY
SHOWTIMES
1:30-3:20-5:10
7:00.R:.'i5

WEED KILLERS--Randy Blass, left, and Mike
Casey, s tudent workers at Lake-on-the-Campus,
mix weed killer in t he waler during a nnual main-

te nance to rid the lake of plont growth . The
lake is temporarily do~ed to swimmers, ooaters
a nd fishermen bu! will reopen Saturday.

To Reopen Saturday

Weed Killing Closes Down Lalee
Three
hundred
twent y have alre ady produced a seed
gallons of aq u3thol, an aquatic crop.' " he said.
weed killer, have l>een dumped
The weed absorbs the solimo
Lake -on -( he~ampus,
according
to Kenneth E. uti on, dies and decomposes,
according
to Lewi s. withom
Varcoe, as s istant coordinator
of st udent activities . The inte rferring With marine life.
rreat m em
resuired
in
Lewis sa i d r ecreational
temporary closing of the lake . faC ili ties were hampered by
The liquid sol ution is mixe d
by an outdoor motor and dis-

posed from a mach ine directl y
into the water. Two boats
were used in the job. which

took

seven

hours . It was

financ e d by the Unive r s it y and
admin iste r ed by the Stud e nt

Activities Office .
William H. Lewis, director
of Fisheries Research Laooratory,
explained
that application is preventative and
takes place abo ut this time
e vpry year .
"The weeds need to be young
and te nder for application.
They have not developed
enough to become resistant to
the he rbicide. Mature weeds

Oaily Egyptian
Publl ~ h(>a
In th,
Ik pal"l m .;<n1 o f
Journalism TO~' >ld3) thl"Ou~h SaTUl"da )'
thro ugho ut I h~' sc hool I('ar, •.'xc('pt during
Uni vc r s ity v ac allon 11II.· riods , eX3 m ina (lun ......-:."Ck s . and I l'~ ;)1 hu lida y s b~' Suuth \' r n IIImol!; l lniwrs it)', C a rhonda le ,llI i Mi s fl2Q01. :;Ccond c l a ss I""s tage (laid
al Ca l"bond:.h.' . illi noi s b29U L
I'o llc li:·s of lho,· F g)·IJl i:.n al"~' thl:> r cE;llOnSlbilit)· o f tho,· ,·d ito l"s. S13I(' m('nI 5
published 11(01".... do notnecess31"11 )' r e fl ...·cl
tho:' opi nion of the admln"' lutio n or a n )'
depanmenl o f the Univc r s iT)'.
F dilo ri 31 and OOl> jne51' office!': hx ate d
In Building " - 48 . Fisca l o ffi ce r. Howard
R. I.ong. Telephone 4SJ- .!:tS4 .
E d itorial Confe r ence : Robl;> n W. Allen.
Dianni' n, Andcr~n. Tim I,'. Ayers ,
John Kevin Cole , Rob(' 1"1 F'o rbc-s,(;eorge
Knc'mC! ye r , WiII i:lm A. Kindt . Micha e l
L. Nauer. Marltan.·, E . I\" rcz. L. Wad.:>
Itoop, Ronald E , '>c r e go and Tho mas n.
Wood .lr.

MARLOW'S
PHONE 68Hi92l
THEA TRE MURPHYSBORO

th e weeds. Rooted plants and
pond weeds comprised most
of the growth problem,
Lake -on-the-Campus will
reope n Saturday. No one
should use (he facilities until
that ti me . Lewis warned.

• CAMPUS ,.
-. -,.,
.

LAST 2 NIGHTSI
"',Iand ofTe"or"
with P ..... Cuah ing

£4ward J"cId

"The Proiected Man"
plus . .... Man in the Doric"

Coming to the VARSITY JUNE 1

~;~~
~~ -f!, ,~_;OU~D
Winne'ol'
A Cademy
Award.

COLO R
n [)( Lull

.

7 ~hlllt:!.e
~ ""'~
••

*RIVIERA
11 '1'

1 4e

1-1E

IIt ! ~

LAST 2 NIGHTS!
"Island on."o;"
wi'"

P ..'" Cu.I"·.

("word JutW

''The Projected Man"

VA.SITY

LATE

TONIGHT ANDSAT.
NIGHTS ONLY BOX
OFFICE OPENS 10:15
SHOW STARTS 11:00
ALLSEATS.l.OO

plus ... ·'Seach Blanket Party'"

TONITE THRU SAT
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7, 30
CONTINUOUS SAT FROI< 2,30
REG. ADM. 90( AND 35.

II

"A MAGNIFICENT }IOTION PICTURE:'

B.nu:. BUUI.
fIllY fIIIA·IBIRJ M ·ROBlRf RYAN· DANA .'rH!R AIm!

F in Cln ci ol Re .. pon sibilit,. Fil ing ..

BARBARA Uf

_ DlSB·1I _ .::HAm IIIIISII·HIlS CJIISIIM
IIDIMlllIIJIIS.IIIS kJIlItIlIIlHlY SAD ," .." "".,
•

EASY PAYjE NT PLANS

"A 80ud place til shop
{or aU o{ your ins uran cc' "

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Ave .
Phone

~57 - 4~ 1

SUN.·MON .•TUES CONTINUOUS. SUN2:30

lIaI.~;'"'2

"D~~I.
, ;.~UU"aqf

i

tbiSeven" :

. ,~ .

I. ~\~
~~ '1 1t:(1
coLOR,

- . . .; S,GRlOOOV"CIC·"'''',...., ...O.....''ICI ...''''''''''''... · '....'''
G[(II(j[Sl[V[HS.. "U.5JAProMtion · AnOl8A$SYPICTUfI£SRtlua -co.OR · Prints&,PATl€
Prnenltd B,TKJl.'lHNF KEHfrU)YC£.HTo:rORllt'P[Rf~ARTS, Wdlll'\flcn.D.C.•
Thr~TheDistrOJ!iDrIr.lliiesOlJOS[f'Hll£Ytfl:
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Great Ballet Companies toPerjorm Today on WSIU-TV
Solo dancers from some 8:30 p.m.
of the world's greatest balNations atWar:Seriesdeal- 9 p.m.
Conversations with Arnold
let companies will perform
ing with Canada's role in
Toynbee: Part II.
excerpts from "'Swan Lake,"
World War H.
uDon QUixote," and "Romeo
and Juliet" on uN.E.T." Playhouse" at 10 p.m. today on
WSIU-TV.
Other programs:

r--::-::-::::-=--i";;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a1
LAST 5

4:30 p.m.
What's
World."

DAYS•••

New:

UUving
First

~~;a~~~ a~:~'';ast ..THIS IS THE WAY IT WAS

5 p.m.
Friendly Giant.
5:30 p.m.
Science Reporter.

6 p.m.
The French Chef.
8 p.m.
Passport 8, Bold Journey:
" Across the Atlantic."

WSIU Radio
Will Feature
'London Echo'

COME

IT'S ONLY 5 MILES

A report on the English
language and the ans in the
Commonwealth will be pre-

DANCE AT

sented on "'London Echo" at

SPEEDY'S
5 miles North atDesoto

2 p.m. lOday on WSIU-Radio.

Other programs:

Friday Night Featuring

3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall.

7 p.m.
About Science.

TODAY & MON. AT 8,05 ONLY

THE ORIGINALS
SAT. - SUN. &
TUES. SCHEDULE

Saturday Night Featuring

5 p.m.
Storyland.

5:30 p.m.
Music in tbe Air.

ON

..

---

THE ORPHANS

AT 1,30-4,45 & 8.00

@:0:0J(J,O.o.O.O
DRIVE

IN

"MILLION YEARS"

-

THEATRE

Rt. 148 south of Herrin

Gates open

at

"SP Y . 'ITII ME"

'=30 P.M.

AT 3,10-6, 20 & 9,30

Show start. at dusk .

7:30 p.m.
Don't Drink the Water.
8 p.m.

Folk World.
8:35 p.m .
Music Under standing.

10: 30 p.m.
News Report.

TODAY & MON . AT 6 r 30 & 9J.tD

Warner Bros. unlocks
all the doors of the
sensation-fllied
best-seller

LATE SHOW
AT 11:30 P.M .

TONIlE & SAT.
"MAKES
'YOM JONES'
LOOK LIKE A
GIRLSCOUY
MOVIE!"

11 p.m.

Moonlight Serenade.

Painting Collector
To Lecture Sunday
Even McNear. a collector
of Ind ian and Persian miniat ure paintings , will prese nt
an illusu-ated s lide lecture at
8 p. m. Sunday in Morris Audito rium.
McNear's collection is now
on ex hibil in th e ballroo mlounge or. the secund floo r of
th e Un iversi t y Ceme r .

It was a
different
girl

EACH

McNear ' s appca r ancl.' is
spo nsor ed by [he Univer::; il. Y

Ga lle r ies.

HE IISI:OVEIID 111
BRn TO HIS Sll:CESS

• Apples-Winesaps
• Home Grown
Strawberries

.Apple Cider Goad the yea
around Y, or Gallons
• Honey

comb or extracted

• Sorghum

Now OPEN DAILY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FARM

only 8 Mil es South of Cdale.Rt. 51

U
~~~ JAYl~~
~AJH[RINf ~PAAK . KA~l MAl~fN . MflVYN ~~~GlA~ . ~I~HA~~ mNIT

~,I£~~\l,~.f~~!l, :, ~~~!,~"' ~j~~A,~I~'Y': "',~ ,~\,~\t, ~~~~~~!}~,: ~;, , ,,,', •

UNDER COliER
ROIUE"

.lAOLO FERRARI·ANOUK AIMEE· GRAZIELLA GRANATA
SANDRA MILO dn.cted by PASQUALE FESTA CAMPANILE MAsSIMO FRANC:OSA
stan"g

;ECHNICOLOR·TECHNISCOPE ... - '~~~~~',:.:~:- ' <0••

'l'Jr"W'n lUI" l ll.: Sf r\ ', .. , ,,'r: :lrnfl,,, " ' 1 : ' . III i JnI II Mr..! t.; • TECHNICOLOR ~

0,· ,.,

1J~1 II" ~ ICt

u.no QUIh!£

. FROM WARNER BROS.

ALL

SEATS $1.00

Start.ll:30 and out at 1:10 a.m .
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page
'DIDN'T WE GET CAUGHT CROSSING
THE RED SEA LIKE THIS BEFORE?'

Strait of Tiran
Israel's Throat

'THIS OUGHT TO GIVE THOSE ISRAELIS A JOLT !'

A focal point of the Egyp-

tian-Israeli crisis is a small
chunk of geography that few
Americans could readily find
on a map. It is the Suait of
Tiran, a 1,300-foot-wide neck
of water dividing the Red Sea
from the Gulf of Aqaba Israel's only outlet for shipping to Asia and East Asia.

The neck is a very convenient

size for choking, and E ~YP[' s
President Nasser is evidently
proposing to do just that.
In doing so be is threatening far more than Israel. The
move is .a direct challenge to
the United Nations and every
individual nation whose ships
use the gull.
Now Secretary - General
Thant, in his haste (Q pull out
the UNEF at Nasser's bidding,

has scrapped a formula that
work ed for 10 years and has

left Nasser

. 11

effe ctive con-

(ro l over gulf shipping. Much

of t he worl d, it appears, could
bL' dragged imo the . 'gyptIs rae l confrontation (hru rhe
tiny Strait of Tiran. -Chicago' s Ame rican

United Nations Holds Hope for Peace
The conflict in the Near East and the Russians have a l so inflammable situation was
is sending ripples of danger s upplied arms and e ncourage - made mor e perilous las t week
(hat are e ven lapping the m e nt to Presidc nt Nasser. wh e n C alro insisted on the
shores o f the U nited St ates.
Every aspect of the alre ady immc diate withdrawal of (he
What began as an Is rae li Syr ian quarrel has now involved

EgYPl ,

all the Arab

co unrrie s and t h e U ni ted Na-

Tfons.
Isr ael is suddenl y and dangerousl y on the de fen s ive with

Postmaster O'Brien's Ideas
Best Since Days of Franklin

a n aggre ; s ive e ne my in Syr ia
If Postmas te r General Lawa nd a s trong, mili tant one: in rence O'Ori e n kCf.'pso n saying
Egypt. The Un ited Stales, intellige nt thi ngs. h ~ will bealong with Bri tain and France , come known a: th e wise :-:;l
is bound bya declaratio n made post maste r
ge lcral
s inc...:
in 1950 that th e y would all Benja min Franklin. This m ay
.. immediat e ly take action both nor be saying a great dea l,
Wi thin and ou tside the U nite d co ns ide ring the ca li be r of the
Nations" LO pre vent violati o ns avcrage postmaslCr ge ne r a l.
of Israel's fromier s . The bur it is ne ve rthe less inte nded
Soviet Union has bee n helping as a complime nt.
Syr :a With arms and With supNot long ago Mr. O· Brie n
port in the Securit y Council, proposed that hi s job be
aboli shed a nd thai the post
Oberlin Students office be set up a:; an indc pc nd e lll gove rnm~1ll corpora tha t it co uld be run o n
Act Impulsively ati onbussolne
s li ke baSiS, free
f
ro
m
po
Ii I ica J i mc rfe r c ncl.!.
Obe r li n Co ll e~L' sIud(' nts
Uilli!
so
me
l hi ng like thi s is
whrJ oPPOSl..' r he Vi l' tn e m w:J r
p l a n to prot "'SI rhi..· p r L's ...' IKI.: of dOIli..·, t he department is conNavy rL'Cr UH ,~ r ~ n n th\.' ,· a m · de mned to re ma in a va st bog
pus - u n l ess Ihe ':01 I ~gl.." of ineffi c ie ncy a nd posta l r a te s
c ha ng...·s i , o.; po lic ~ h~ I h\.' 11 (Q wi ll h3 V(' lO kc L'p ris ing It)
pe rmit r ~c rui t jn f.! f1n l ~ if rhC' finane I.-' ;} de tc r ioT3ung qU :.l I it y
'l1 iliLar y woul d Ix· 1r l.'L' to of se rv icl..· .
\\' hi le plc ad ing with ;J Ii o u s l..~
dL'bate.' Ilk" war.
s ubco mm ilh.!I..· Ihe ot her d:1y
F i r sl , it is comm ...·ndablc for higher pO~lal r ates , Mr.
Inar I he ... Iude ms have' take n O ' Br icn di sl'inb-oui s hcd him self
a r c ~pon s l b l c :lHirudc loward .Jg;) in. 11(' wa rnl.-·d th;)1 withoUi
the mann<..' r in wh ic h th ~ pr o - :l j.!cnc ra l i nL rL'3SL' in r 31CS Ihe
tesr w i ll be made . Th Feb ru - depart me n! wo uld incur a
ary fi :l s CO invo lvinp; i mpul - deficit of 1. 5 billion dolla rs ,
~ iv e,
coe rc ive pickerinp; 0 1 and addoJ:
Air Fo r ce rec rui ler s in t he
" In lhe last and l ys is poslal
s nack bar wa s a bl ack m a rk sc rvices are pai d by lhe peo on the s tude nt bod y' s re cord ple , e ithe r dir ectly thru rhe
of orde rly disse nt. The for ma- purchase of our servicl..'s or
tion of a committee for the indirectly thru taxat ion. For
Nav y' s uinv as ion u gives the nati on as a whole , there
pro mise that
the purposes is and ca n be no postal de fiCi t.
of protest and the alte rnatives
We comme nd Mr.O'Brie n· s
to militar y service will be r e marks to the ane mi on of his
clearl y prese nted.
ma ny colleagues who persist
Second, it i s sense less to in rhe beli ef th at th e governinsist [hat mil itary r ecruiter s me nt can s pend money that it
be made LO debate the war. doesn't have a nd thereby make
in the same wa y that it would the coumry richer. What Mr.
be senseless to s uggest thal O' Br ie n says of the post offic~
r ecruiters for indus try be n .'- goes equa ll y we ll for evc ry
qui r ed to debate big bus iness ar ea of gov(' rnmem spe nding.
eco nomic philosoph ies , me - If we as citi ze ns don't fjnanc l.!
thods or moralit y. - Obc' r l in it di n' ctly, rhr u taxl..·s orother
(Ohio) News Tribu ne
ca s h o ut lays. we will pay for

it indirectly thru inflation. As
morl.: and mor e dollars are
pumped into thp eco nom y without a corresponding inc rease
in the volume of production,
each do llar in our pay checks
and our bank accounts will buy
progressive ly less.
If th e rest of the admini s tration hierarchy does not
listen to what Mr. O'Brien
says. perhaps he s hould s tart
a co rrespo nde nce course in
public financl!. This might
ma ke rhe bureaucr3 cy wi ser,
the post offic I.' ri c her and the
count ry safer. --Chicago Tri bune

United Nations Emergency
Force from the Sinai penins ula. Secre tar y General Thant
felt that he had to comply,
and he did so with abruptness
and speed.
The best hope. in fact. lies
in a continuing role by the
United Nations. If the Eme r ge ncy Force m~ ::.( disba nd,
some s imilar outfit might be
recons titured. The Security
Council would have ro expect
the usual Ru ssian veto in favor
of th c Arabs and against
Israel, but th e r e is no guaran[ce that this will happe n, and in
any circumsta nces a Council
would havc to be called if there
were hostilities.
The situation is "certainly
more me nacing than at any
time" s ince the Suez crisis of
1956, as Mr. Tham said. Ambassador Goldberf; r e fer r ed
in a statemem to lIthe extrem e
gravit y of the curre nt situati o n." Unitcd States polic y, he
s aid, is to back the Secretary

G~nera l' s initiative in going to
Cairo.
The Russians may take
some satisfaction in contemplating the Middle East in a
ferment, but they would hardly
want to see a war in which
the Soviet Union could not be
a mere bystander. Israel is
militarily very fjtrong . The
Arab nations talk unity, but
e ve n in a crisis they remain
divided.
The dange r is the typical one
of incjdents or provocations
acting like sparks ro start a
blaze. A little war in the
Middle East co uld quickly involve all the major powers in
the world. A series of small
cla shes has already brought
about the present exercise in
brinkmanship. The tim e has
come for e very co untr y involved to stop at the e dge and
li sten to Secretary General
Tham. He wi lJ be a fair. impanial and sens ible peacemaker. - New Yor k Times

Letters to the Editor
Arahs Righl
To the EdilO r ,
I wa m hcTl' 10 ans\\'\! r ·· So m ...·
Jus t ic ...·.. by $tC'WJTI Me t zger
and clea r some n il te r Facl s .
Pale s t inc wa s oJ s trip of
la nd 1500 yea r s ag:o; it wa s 3n
Arab land c ultura ll y e nd geo gr aphica ll y.
The Ile brews
ca me and took it away by
th eir s avage man ners. Aft t:r a
Whil e the Arabs fo ugh t for it
a nd lOo k it back. This is the
old sto ry.
Who coul d claim a la nd he
thinks is theirs after 2500
j't?ars? The Z ionists did. Thei r
m anner of laking th e coumr y
from the Arabs was sa vage and
cr uel a nd wil l not be for gotte n
by an Arab.
In the meeti ng between
Pres idl.-' nt Rooseve lt and King
Abdul Aziz on lh ~ U.S. 55
"Murphy" 3 [ Suez in Febru:lry, 19-t5. and after di sc uss jon of many ho ur s , P r esident Roose ve lt was conv inced

by IhI.-' King. The mCl..'ling was
endL'd with assuran cl.-"'s made
by Ihe Am er ican Pre:-:;ide m
th:u he would n-.:ver do an ything
which mi ght pr ove
hosll ie to t he Arabs and [hat
the U.S. Gov e rnmem would
m ake no c hange in its ba sic
policy in Pa lestinl.-' wirho ul
full a nd prior co ns u][ario n With
both J e ws a nd Ar abs .
Pre sident Rooseve lr later
said about [he co nference that
he had learned in a few hours
abour the Arabs what he could
nOt ! ~ arn in yea rs. It is import. m (0 e mphasi ze. that
Colone l Eddy furthe r says in
hi s booklet: • 'To the King,
these oral assurance s we r e
eq ual to a n alliance, hedidnot
{ore s el.! that death was waiting
in rhe wings to bear the speak e r away before the promises
could be r e deemed."
Pathetically, however. his
!=!:ucc:..ssor , PreSide nt Truman, broke all these promises
by saying to four of his Middle
East ambas sadors wh o urged

hi m to upho ld

I hem : "I a m
so rr y. ge ntlemen. but I ha ve
t o ans we r to hundre ds of
t hous ands who arc. anx ious
for tht' s uccess of Zi oni s m .
I do n ot have hundreds of
tho usands of Ar abs among m y
cOnSt ilUems . , .
Is r ae l was cr eated b \ mi s calcul atio ns of Truman bu[
Still the Am erican Presidency
follows th e same policy. Who
has to be bla med for a war
in [he Middle East- [he Arabs
or the Zicnjsts and their
creators ?
We as Arabs bt: lie ve in
dignity, we are straight in our
thinking a nd we alw ays sacrificed ou r blood for the sake of
freedom , human va lues and
sta ndards. We don 't have
meanness at all .
As Arabs a nd as people we
ask the American people to
be aga inst an y intem ion from
anybody to interfe r e in the
Midd le East crisis.

Ben Odeh

Pop 5
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Latins Won't Sacrifice for Great Society
By Jenkin Uoyd Jones
(Ge neral Features Corp.)
P r esident Johnson r eturned fr om the Puma
de l Esre s ummit confere nce wi th 18 Lati n
Amer ican chie fs of state Without giving away
another U.S. shirt. Indeed, he extracted gener al
pr omises of sweep ing r e forms that, if ever
acted on, woul d help r elieve the chronic social
and econo mic stagnation of the Latins .
Only President Otto Arosem ena of Ecuador
blew a sour note. He was not so hot for r eform.
He just wanted a lot mor e dough from the U.S.
raxpaye-rs. His colleagues s hushed him, but he
was perhaps the most honest man in the ball.
Having voted for the r esolutions promising an
e ventual common market, land r eform, intensified education and improved public health the
Latin American countries will , in gene ral, r eturn
to their old habits that make it impossible
for national wealth to keep pace with rising
population.
T h~ chronic cri ses will continue, and eve ntually
there will be another co nfer ence.
For, to be blum about it, most influential
Latins haven't the foggiest desire to s ubmit to
those disCiplines, make those sacrifi ces, a nd meet

that degree of competition which is necessary
to produc.e a " great society."
Instead, they will hang onto their great
haCiendas, cling stubbornly to their 300 per cent
mark-ups, shirk th ei r taxes, tolerate public
graft and inefficiency, and, wbe n the peasants
murmur loudl y enough, bcte those lavish social
security payme nts which are guaranteed to wreck
the national eco nomy.
Always ther e will r ema in the Wistful hope
that some rich outside power, namel y Uncle
Sam, will become s ufficiemly concerned about
the threat of Communist revolution in Latin
America to rescue Latin Ame ricans from their
own follies.
Most of the rich south of the Rio Grande
couldn't car e less about the iX>Or. And the
poor form a vast, unstable quagmire beneath
the strucrure of the state, ever so often giving
off seismic quakes of e motion and cles pair. This
frightens the power group and causes it to
turn again and again to militar y di ctatorship.
It would be a mistake, however, to co nclude
thar Lhe general supremacy of me reactionar y
Right is the trouble With Latin Ame ric a. For
the Left is just as haple s :;. The mess which
Jua n Peron, leader of u los descamisado s " or
"the shirtle ss ones," mad e of Ar g nti na is
a classic example. In Urugua y ever} one , by

Is the Presidency Too Powerful?
By Robert M. Hutchins
Fxecutive power is highly concentrated in
foreign affairs-and in the most dangerous way.
The President has literally the power of life and
death. In spite of the .;onstitutional provision
that Congress shall declare war, the United States
is presently engaged in a distant. expensive and
bloody war thal Congress has not declared.
We know that e conomic and social developments
at home also have tended to concentrate executive
power. But this tendency could be moderated if
Congress were elected in such a way as to make
it more representative of the whole people. A
legislative branch based on states and districts
cannot hope to cope With a President who is
nationally elected. The President may ligitimately
claim that he and be alone is required to serve
the interests of the country as a whole and
that only he can discern them.
Changing the electoral base of Congress would
have little effect on the CO!lcentr3tion of executive
power resulting from the President's role in
international affa irs. Congressmen and senators
elected by the nation would not be able to control
the President on fore ign policy much r ette r than
they can today.
Celebrated British hi s[Qr ia n Ar nold Toynbee
suggeste d at th e Center for the Stud y of DemoCl ati c Inslituti ong that it was lOa bad that the
Uni ted States ca me into existence lhrough a war.
Though he sympathi 7.ec with the Revoluti on, he
thought it establi shed, as war s usua Hy do, exaggerated s ta nd a rd.~ of loyalt y from whi ch thi s
co untr y ha E s uffereo e ver s ince . He had difficul ty
in unde r s tan ding why we did not take loyalty for
grant ed . For exa mple, why do we insist that
e ver y ch ild s ha ll pronounce the ple dge of
allegi ance to th e F lag ever y school day?
Excessive self- co nsciousness about loya lty
leads LO exce s s ivt: timidit y about dissent on th e
pan of individuals and excessive concern about
it on the parr of the public. In France and E ngland
dissent, like loyalty, is take n fer gra nted.
In this countr y th e characteri stic Ame rican
self-co nsciousness abvut loyalty and dissent
appears whenever governmental officer s t-alk
about the widespread critiCis m of t~ e war in
Vietnam .
They always begin by procla iming the ri ght
of free s peech-tha t is , the right to dissent.
They always e nd by broadly hinting that in this
case th e di ssenrer s are dis loyal. The only clear
exception to this rule is Ambassador to the
United Nations Arthur Goldberg who has rejected
the insinuations of Secretar y of State Dean Ru sk.
Rusk has done e verything he could to c reate
the impres!:;ion that anybody who regards the
s laughter in Vietnam as unwi se or undeSirable
is in league with the world Communist apparatus.
ThJse who want a military victor y in Vietnam
appear to be carrying the day. How can the
minority be effective ? The conccnr rat :on of e xeculive power in foreign affairs includes tbe general
control of the mass media. Once staned on a
foreign adventure the executive can expect the
appeal to loyalty and the condemnation of dissent

be carried far and wide day after day over
the airways and through the pre s s . The dissenters
are first ignored and tben misrepresented.
Toynbee s eemed to be on solid ground when
he suggested that the citizen's highest loyalty
was to his own conscience . It was his duty to
try to persuade the majority of the error of
its ways.
H he couId not do thiS, the only course open
to him would be civil disobedience.
Toynbee recommended the nonviolem kind. FOI
him Gandhi is the model to he followed by
those who would check the abuses of executive
power.
Copyright 1967, Los Angeles Times
to

law, may r etire on full salary at the age of
50. The economy, naturally, is in shambles
and the wails for Ame rican gifts are endle ss.
Castr o ' s Communist paradise in Cuba has a
Ion ; waiting list trying to get out and no one
try ng to get in.
The plain fact is that as long as ancient
habits of mind prevail among the Latins no
system of governme nt will work well. Latins
look with e nvy upon more s ucce ssful eco nomies ..
But they remain resistant to that degr ee of intelligent or ga nization necessary befor e popular
governments can be stable and economic s uccess can be achieved.
There are bright spots. Me xico has gradually
de veloped a large and stable middJe class.
Vene zuela has demanded tbat much of its natural
wealth be r eserved for the uplifti ng of itS citizens-if it isn't siphoned off in officlal cum shaw.
There are dar k s pots that ar e not th e fault
of government. Cos ta Rica and EI Salvador have
r unawa y binnrate s. Pe ru is mostly desen and
crags . More than half t he jX>pulation of Bolivia.
consists of Stone-age Indians . Colombia is c ursed
by a si ngle crop.
But there is no e arth y excuse for the utter
snafu of the m arve lous treasur e ho uses of Argentin a and Brazil exce pt s loth, dishone sty and
general hum an cussedness.
Dr. Lyndon J ohnson and his St:lte De panme nr consultants did give our some advice at
Punta del Este . A common market would help.
More e ducation might cut rhe birthrates. Littleused hacienda land could s tand dis tribution.
But Doctor Johnso n, sadly enough, has absorbed some of the Latin American virus. He
cannot bring himseH to balance his own budget
at a time of boasted prosperity. He is embarked
on a fabulously expensive social welfare program
that doggediy pretends tbere is no war going
on. He is trying to turn Social Security away
from the concept of insurance paid by citizens
and employers and into some new form of
government relief. In shan. he is on the road
Uruguay took.
We could have sent better teachers to Punta
del Este. For Latins must learn that dishonesty
in government eventually brings ruin [0 all.
and that a <'t""tlocracy cannot live Without a high
degree of integrity among the people.
Until then, President Arosemena of Ecuador
is right. The only real bope is that Uncle Sam
will throw more money at them.

Oul'Man Hoppe

Sailor Asks Help for Orphanage
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chr onicle )
For more than a year , I've bee n co rresjX>nding
with a yo un g nav al offic(' r s tat ion'?d in Vie tnam.
Hi s name is Lie utenant (j.g. ) Karl J. Pha ler, now
s e rving on a pat rol boa I in rhe Mekong De lra.
Lt. Phaler is, I have comC:'! to think, an inte llige nt, sens iti ve , e xtre me ly valuable hum311
being. Mos t of his le tte r s have been wry ly bine r,
larde d with thar ca lloused cy nicis m defe ns ively
e r ec ted by those deeply appa lle d bj' the human
co ndition.
Ye t war changes me n in s trange ways .
Herewi t h are excerpts from Lt. Pha]er's last
two le tters .
HThe r e was a lot ;)f freedo m spr ead around
he r e last wee k. On Good Friday morning a sam pan
ca me out of one of the can als in a VC- co ntrol1ed
district and its car go was human. Seve n wounded
women and childre n and one dead man. An
Ame rican air s trike , right on target. Some VC
in the village had s hot at a slXltter plane , and
so the jets came , and the canal s ran r e d. But
it was a VC village.
.. A nine-year -old girl was lying in the bo tto m
of the sampan with he r leg s hatte red and he r
fathe r de ad next to her. She was jus t lying there
with he r le g in pieces in the earl y morn ing and
s he was s miling. Just s miling.
u The doctors told me later that s he s miled
all through the ope ration. But now th at s he's
found we can't put the leg back on that we (Ook
off, s he is n'{ smiling any mor e . But then, it
was a VC Village.
u The r e are many organizationc around he r e
in the orphan-creating bUSiness, but I can't find
very many in tbe orphan-caring business. Matter
of fact, there Is only one old nun, and sbe had
been trying for a couple of years to raise the
three million piastres necessary to build an

orphanage (the firs t) in Kian Giang Province.
She's s tili about a million piast res (S8500)
s hort. So Commander Joe O'Malley, the head
of the Navy Surgic al Tea m here , and I are going
to tTY to raise the res t.
" \",l e haven 't bothe r e d to channe l this thro ugh
USA ID, JUSPAO, OCO , US O~l, MAC V, CR S, JGS
OJ' [he State Dept., mainly beca use we want to get
so merhing done thi s ye a r. So we 're JUSt wririn g
to pr iv ate ~r so n s and o rganiz ations in Ame rica,
asking if anyone ' s inte r es te d. And if the y
aren't ...
" Whe n I wa s vis iting the one -legged girl la st
week, one of the nurses to ld me notto be so upset,
because I was n'[ r esponsible. But you know. J am
r espons ible. Someone has got to be. or
(From the second lener. a month later):
"The initial r esponse was close to SI 000. 'think
I'm glad to be part of the human race after all.
My so metimes s haky pride in being an Ame rican
is mu ch r es tored. There is hope.
" For the first [ime I think the project will
make it. Only one thing - the re's nothing special
in what I ' m doing. J' m he r e and it's impossible
not to get i nvolved. But. as Bertrand Russell
has pointed our, the virtue that is going to keep
us all alive is e mpathy. the caring aoout others
whu are in trouble eve n whe n they are far away.
"That is the only just conflict, the struggle
against needless s uffe ring and de ath. The valourous are those anywhere who are trull y concerne d.
I am shaken by the numbers , have suddenly
met. People reall y ar e the bes tthing going, aren't
thev? Shout it out."
Lt. Phaler's address is "Coastal Group 24,
Advisory Team 28, APO 96316, San Francisco."
Checks s hould be made out to him o r Commander
O'Malley, but maybe marked " For Project Racb
Gia." The Lieutenant says this could make them
tax deductible. But be's damned if be knows. He"s
never done anything like this before.
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Election Irregularities Cited
(Continue from Pagft I)

-

J

vice-president Ann Bosworth.

l e ft , tries to mainta in order at Wednes day ' s C ampu s Sen ate meet-

as Jeff yate s , second from le ft disc usse s election procedure.
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Thom as Brirron, one-year
term . Thompson Point; J e rry
Finney, one-ye ar term.
Yates said a recount of the
ballots involved in the pres idential election reveal ed a
total count of 3,265 ballots,
245 fewer than the wtal recorded after the first count,
th e night of the election.
The commute r s enatorial
e Ie c t ion was invalida ted,
Yates said, because th e name
of Dan Laurino was le ft off
th e ballot.
An eligible c andidate was
li sted on the west side dorm
senatorial ballor, invalidating
th at election, Yates said.
Sa m Baker, Unive rsit y Park
senator. called fo r a tho rough
investigation of the e vidence
pr esented by the commission.
He asked particularly th at
those who had filed fo rmal
protests of th e elections be
pr esent at th e Thurs day meeting.
HThis is an all or none
proposition. Eithe r we invalidate all th e seat s or none.
Why s ingle l Jt one and ~ay.
'OK, you C!larlie. you run
agai n: .. Bake r replied to
Yates' plea fo r a parti :'t l invalida tion of th e e lect ions .
c ~I would s uppOrt (he !"e runni ng of the entire election
myself but I woul d r ecomme nd

that we only run those areas

protest s l odge d by s tude nt s .
which are heing contested. It
Asked by me mbers of the
is m y belief that these are Senate to name the individuals
the onl y ones which are going
to create any significant dis- lodging th e prote sts , Yates
r:repancies," Yates said.
named seve ral students inYnes cited a number of ~luding Chick ~ihlik .

IN THE

LOGAN HOUSE

CELLAR

COME SEE THE

GO-GOG.LS
THE WILD SOUNDS OF THE

C••SCENDOS
FRIDAY
9 to I
SATURDAY 8 to I
DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

YOU CAN'T PROTEST AGAINST PICKWICK!
(The Entertainment and Savings Are Too Good)

For what's happening to the classics,
folk & jazz,lead your music buffs to

to the Moo town

HI-FI AND STEREO RECORD BUYS
The In Sounds include top talents like Frank
Sinatra. Th e Seekers. Jack Jones. Jimmy Smith,
Jackie Gleason . Stan Gelz. Charli e Parker, Tennessee
Erni e Ford. Johnny Ca sh, an d Ferrante & Te icher.

UNIVERSITY

The Moo'. Manager

Jack Baird
SIV A 1."111••

S~UARE

Classica l cats include Si r Thomas Beecham
William Steinberg, SIr EUQ~ne Goose ns. Leona ;d
Penna rio. Rudolf Firku sny Nathan Milstein &
many others.

$)'9

YOUR
CHOICE

southern illinois
hook & supply
710 s,
is
Carbondale
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Veterans to Visit National Cemetery
(Continued from Page 1)
and Pentagon is also on the
agenda as we ll as the Jefferson
and Lincoln memorials.
Azzaro said "We are going
primarily to hOnOi " the un-

campus as the Veteran·s Corporation, take this occasion
very seriously. Many of them
have had friends or relatives
killed in Vietnam as well as
other wars, Blazier said.
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Ifs new al 'oa.r), Q ueen"

Have dinner this

tog~ther on a s tick. There"s nOlhing like
j i~ So live a Lilth;' '''r,ow at Dairy Queen.

MEMORIAL DAY
RAYMOND RAINBOW

RaymondRainbow
To Lecture A bout

•

at the Logan House
OPEN MEMORIAL DA Y
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

"The New Dairy Queen"
Friday May 26

'The Last Class'
Raymond Rainbow. assistant

professor of English, will lecture on ffThe Last Class'"
at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Studio Theatre of the University
School.

The

Buster Sar layers of Delir), Que en.
Spanish Peanu ts and fudg e frozen

&

?~~

Saturday May 27

~20(

DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

522 fast Main
"The Old roair] Queen"

508 So. Illinois
OPEN NOON TO 11 p.m .

Rainbow was chosen along

With George Adams, professor
of histor y, by SIU seniors
to present his views in this
6f Last Lecrure Series," sponsored by the Activities Programming Board.
The idea behind the last
lecture
series is that the
speaker will be giving his
views as though this lecture
was his last opportunity to
express his concerns aboU(
society or his own field.
Rainbow received his B.A.
degre e from Westminlster
College, New Wilmington, Pa.
and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
fro m

the

University

of

Chicago.

Delta Zeta Pledges
Choose President
Dorothy Ann Lead:, a freshman from Justice, has been
elected president of the Rho
pledge class of Delta Zeta

social sorority.
Other officers are Cathy
A . Donne!, a freshman from

Shelbyville, secretary; Jeanne
A.

Rt:sk.

a freshman from

Rantoul,
treasurer;
Letty
Marzano, a sophomore from
Chicago. social chairman;
Kath y ;\1ark, :1 freshman from
Peoria, and Miss Marzano,
Juni or
Intergreek Council
r e presenta t ives.

Chapel
Services
Sunday IO:-l5 am
SI.:· rmon

KORIT OF CALIFORNIA
FASHION COORDINATES

These brown. block ona wh i te coordinates
in bola stripes O)r flowery prints will st.·rely -

oad zest to your summer wardrobe .

( Model - Morlo Lewin

~

"There was once
o rich mon ,
a poor man ,
and the ir 201f.
century brother s ... "

T he U n ive r si ty
Corr.munitv is

co rd i:..d l \' ' in\'it e d

220 S. Illinois
( ) I' ~ '.

L

~I

(I

' r A)

....

'.:

- - -- -!
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Dependents
Pulled Out
Of Mideast

"DAMASCUS

M edi.erroneon

GRINNELL, Iowa (AP l-S:udent editors of the 1966
Grinnell College Year Book
decided [0 produce some thing
diffe r e nt. They did.
What emerged after months
of effan was a photo-essay
of underg raduate life featuring m a rijl ana and sex.
The r e ,vas no cl ass picture. Also missing were the
conve ntional s hots of the
yea r' s athl etic heroes.
Coeditor s Henry Wilhelm
and J ohn P hillips spent so
much ti me on the yea r book
they both flunked out of Grinne ll. Amon g oth e r things, they
t ook more than 15,000 pictures .
The printers took a quick
l ook at the manuscript, shud-

Seo

BEIRUT, Lebanon (APlThe United States is pulling
wives and children of U.s.
officials out of Egypt a nd Isr ael because of a dangerous
siluariofl that could rapidly
de ve lop )Oto 3n Arba-[sraeli
v.'a r.
The U .. !l . announcem ent af-

fectin g mor e

Grinnell's Yearbook Editors
Produce Mariiuana-Sex Study

than 500 de -

pendents, cam e Thursday. a
few hours after U.N .. Sec-

r etar y- Ge neral U Tha nt cut
shorr by 24 hours 3 peace
miSSion (0 C alro a nd flew
back

to New Yor k to re port to the U.N. Security
Council on rhe Middl ~ East

crisis.
There were lhese other developme nts;
-President J ohnso n made
a s urprise trip ( 0 C anada-a
key nat ion in the effort to
prevenr a Middle East Warto confer wit h Prime Minis ter Lester B. P earson and
v iS it Expo 67. [he world's
fair.

dered and mailed It right
back to Grinnell. They told
the college they would publish onl y if they received a
hard and fast r e lease from
any legal respon s ibility.
Grinnell' s atto rney, J ohn F.
Bie rm an, r ead th e l avout and
was appalled. He said he count ed at leas t 30 instances of
libel. And th at 's all he' d say
on th at subject.
Glen Leggett , pr eside nt of
t he college, r eturned th e
mate ri al (0 Wil helm. The coediwr locked it in a safe
deposit box until he co uld
deCide what to do ne xt.
Last Friday the st aff of
the Grinne ll student newspaper resign ed in protest
what it described as

Newly Arrived

Frankoma

Miles.

PRESIDENT GAMAL ASDEL NASS£R has th reat·
to ba r Israeli s hipp ing from the Gulf of Aqaba and Israe l prom-

- Arabs and Israe lis r e- ised to fight if th e waterway between its port at E i la t and the
poned border i ncide nts. Cairo Red Sea is blocked . Map shows re lations hip b :tween the gulf
radio said a unl£ of the Pa les- a nd the Gasa Strip, where t roops are massed on both si des of
tine Liberation Ar my in the the Is rae l· Egypt border. (AP map)
Gaza Strip clashed With an
Is r aeli patrol Wednesday night
and forced it back i ma Israel.
2
There was no confirmation
fro m Israel .
s ible acqui s ition, rece ived a
S
PHINGF
IFI.D,
II
I.
(AP
) An Israeli arm y spokesman
nil h.' p:l SSl;:'d a ~ 5 - 1 I vote an d advanced to [he
in Tcl A viv sa id tWo e xplo - The fl Jinois
House.
bill
today
pr
oviding:
fUn
d:";
for
s ive char ges werl."> det ona t ed
An :lddiriona l S250,OOO W ::!S
T hur sdav i n t.:~ m r 'l l I s r:h.' J J"' J an nin ~ \W,I no..!w :icn ior l·lI l VOted for a s t"ud v of the role
nl;'ar th~ - Jordan i an h<, rder but 10 £;0 :-> , on.' in :-, pring:field . lIl d of priv ate co lle ges and unit here w as no da nul.gc . U ne anothe r in Ihe Chi c3gn :H ea _

Bill P(Used Jor New Senior Collegf!$

Pottery, Decorative Pieces,
Casseroles, Dinnerware

~~~'1I'ES

"'l·

c ha r gl: wem o ff unU\..' r !..l hnu\!lo!.
1 he i n c id e m was J"l.!poned~ to

I' he

bi ll , :l pprnpriating

5 :~

mi ll ion ro r IIlL' s tud y .1 nd pos-

thc Jor dan -Israel Mi xed Armi Sli ce Co mmi ssion, an Is r aeli spokes man said.
- Algeri a offered to se nd
troop::; l:O bol ster Egyptia n
t r oops faci ng t he Israe li bor-

ve r s ni t>s in t he- s ra l ~' s hi g he r
c ducli iona l ~ )' s I0m .

fOR RENT
e Houses

der, and Syria announc ed it is

distributing a rm s a nd a mmunition to its 250, OOO- ma n
Popular Ar m y. a civilian home
guard force, to back itS
r egul a r for ces in the event
of war.
-Jndia voiced suppon of
what it called Egypt'S right
to block Israeli shipping in the
Gulf of Aqaba leading to tbe
Israeli port of Elath. This is
Israel's only direct route to
ports in Eas t Africa, Asia
and Iran.

e Trailers
e Apartmen's
Air-Conditioned
"The m08l in modern living"
Ask About Our SUlllmer Rate

409 E. Walnut Drive
We have accepted living centers

Seniors!
Graclu,a les!
••• is there a new
Chevy in your Juture?
Thinking abo ut i.J new c ~r,
but s ho rt of cash? Here's the
answer: Th rough s pec ia l a rra ngement , Vic h.oen ig ca n
offer long te rn) c redit to qualified Southern Illinoi s Unive rSity sen iors a nd gradu ates .. ,
you can buy a ne w ca r this
month . with no payments due
until September ... afte r you're
seltled in that new job a nd
earning money.
See Vic or any of th e friendly sa le men a t Vic Koenig

. ~~~.t

°

fo,h ;on ,,,,,11 ;n

white Arnel/rayon sai lcloth touched with jungle
green, Note the new neck , the

~quo red

armhole.

S; ••• 3·15. $ 18.00 .

--THE

TODAY '

Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc.
" SOUTHERN ILLINOIS VOLUME DEALER "

806 E. Main St.

co,"

" Voodoo", a dramatic African print in black ana

S49.3388

Ruth Church SHOP

S~.uth~ate Shopping Center
Our ,deas center around ),ou!"
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Southern Illinois
Funds Allocated

Casualties
In Vietnam
Highest Yet

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Eronomic Development Administration announced today
allocation of $81,818 for a
program to promote bu siness
expansion and to create jobs
in Southern Illinois .
The project will involve 30
counries.

SAIGON (AP) -U.S. casualti es soar ed [Q a new high
for the Vietnam war last week.
the U.S. Command announced

Thursday that 337 Americans
we r e killed in com bat and
2,282 were wounded.
Thiny- one Americans were
r eported miss ing in action.
The jump in casualty figures sem th e tOtal of Ame rican combat dead in the war to
10 , 253 by unofficial count, and
th e

number

of wounded

SElTLEMOIR'S
"allwork'guaranteed"

HayO

SPEGAL.
M e n , s., Girl ' s
Rubber"'/
Loafer
Heel
Heels

S1.50

S.85

SHOE REPAIR

" Qual ity not s peed" Our Motto
A cr05s Fro m th e Varsity Theate r

dinner Ihl.

MEMORIAL DAY
.1 Ih. Lo •• n Hous.

to

01,4 25 .

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

He avy fighting along the demilitarized zone , where U.S.
Marines repeatedly (Ook heavy

ca s ualties, acco unted for the
s har p rise in the number of
killed and wo unded.
The previous r e cor d of
Americans killed in one week
was 274 - duri ng (he weeks that

e nded March 25 and May 6.
The toll of kille d and

WOUNDED NORTH VIETNAMESE SOLDIER is removed to an
e vacua tion helicop ter by America n infantry man Monday prior to
truce calle d in c elebra tion of bi rthday a nn iversary of Buddha .
North Vietnamese attacked th e U.S. troops in the centra l highlands of South Vietnam nea r Duc Co, two miles from the Cambodian borde r. (AP photo)

DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

wounded l ast week '!Nas 2,629,
making it (he bloodiest week

for U.S. forces in more than
two years of accelerating
combat.
The U.S. Command said
2,464 of the enemy were killed
last we ek, while the combined
rotal of dead on the allied
side was 628. South Vietnamese government los ses for
the we ek we r e 241 me n kill e d,
a nd ocner alli ed forces r e pon e d 50 m en dead.
This CO UI ,t of me n k ille d
111 co m bal for oth er a l1ied
fore:iJn for c.;:s 31so was a

A Tllally New Kind of Livil, - Learaine COlIer
for youne men atlel~ilC S.ul~ern lIIillis Uliwersily

• 'Individual '0011 conllols
10, Ii, condilionin,
Ind elect,ic heali ••
•

SWimmin, pool

•

ElovalolS

• Dining room

r ~ co r a .

but ihere was no
br L'::l.k down by co untr y_
The South Viema mese dea d
!asr wee k. 24 l . we r e s li ght l y

•

Lounees

• Recreation ateas

l e:sE: [!::Ian lhl. 25 7 reponed [he

pr evio us

we e k. T he Vietna meSL saId they had I S me n
miSS ing l a s t wet! K. They do not
r eport the num ber of the ir

•

Room jacks for
TV and phones

•

Supe,b tasti ng ,
batanced meals

wounded .

T he numbe r of U.S. milita r y
pe rso nnel in South Vietnam
453,000 last we ek,
t he U. S. Command announced,
an incre ase of 4,000 over the
week before.
The str e ngth of other
foreign allied forces remained
th e same at 54,000. The estimate of enemy forces also
was the same for the past
two weeks- 292,OOO.

1101 S. Willi Street

r eached

CARDINAl
SPECIALIZING IN

COLL EGE

C.bondal,., Il linois

•

p,opa,ed by

WILSON HALL

dieticians

. .. is completely new . a magnificent environment· for living , but at "student pr ices ."
More important . Wilson Hall policies conlribute to success in your aca dem ic life.
The availability of fellow residents. speci al tulori ng . small group sessions and
effective study areas have been developed through the guidance of educators
and students .
If you plan to attend S.LU .. send for information on Wilson Hall - the Living·

•

Accopled UVin, Cenle,lully I1Ip,.ved I.,
.'I·CI.pUS livin,
by So,III... IlIio.is
Unive,sily

Learning Center designed to help you study . to get more out of college and at
the same time to let you enjoy college life .

GRADS
rMiH f,' AJORS
,l.C COUI~

r INC::

//l.A ICJRS

BU S_ l.t. [)MII. r. . \AJORS
MJ.. RKfT ING MA JORS
EI.J GUSH ,V,AJORS

SCI ENCE MAJORS
LI BERA L ARTS MAJORS

85 %
,, ~ phtdnl ~ ""1;0 ~ "Ctl l t'd llO ~i.
Ihl l,\ Col'Cll n.' Enl1"orml'n l , II
IhI' r CM of 19U .,,-N e Co llege G I "d ~

01 dH
I I O"~

Tilc , 1"" itO In 01 " " 110m 11 III 35
;;nd In '1 ,, " u'!I ~a la,. fl o:n S6 . ~ 10

Mr. Don Clucas. Res iden t Manager

Phone 457-2169

Wilson Hall

P. O. Bo. 26
Carbondale . Ill inois

SI 2.CCO.

38' ,

I\.I~

l A 0'01 11

Clol\ ~ jl l ta ' ion ~ .

ALL

Please send me yo ur fre e bo oklet on Wil son Hall. Al so send ra tes

~ 1.Ctd un tcb~ ." n,eh ...·crt ICC' ..
F REE 10 rile dl1.: l;uni

oM;:'"

~~~'~~~~~~~~~::d~~~~~~'!-,~':~E

01 a (n anQ t'. ((;tI '" tJ Cd'd i"., Em ·
~IO,mL.11 tor
I"'" Ul ll t.',,:. TE I N
peR SO N A L. PROFE"S ~ IC NAL

HE LP iI~ !' INO lll e. THE R IG HT
J Oe F:;:11: YOU .

CARDINAL

23

fa ~ l

Jack' :"'"
Wf._ 2·)921
O'!:CAGO III

Student's Name ________ __

___ _______ _ _ _ _

_

Address
City and State ______ _

___ _____ . _. ____ _ _ _ _____

A 'Funny' Student

Comedian's Father
Starts Son's Coree
s ummer of 1965, his fin: - a _
By Tom McAlevey
break came when he audj ..
d
His father's career in ac- for a job a lternating
counting
srrangel y enough fe male voca list at Pom -jJr rn
gave No rman F. l\1eyer. a 22- Joe 's a night sJXlt o n Gas
year-old St. Louis se nior Light Square in Sr. Lo •.ds.
majoring in marketing his Ironically enough. he just
happened to drop in this spot
start as: comic.
Meye r
master of cere- with a friend and was informe d
monies at this year's Theta of the opening for a comedi~n
Xi Variety Show, was able by the owner who was an
to meet such professional
comedians as Henn y Young- acquaintance of his father. The
man, Joey Bishop. Jimmy job was on a "get up on the
Durante and Milran Berle stage and work" basis with no
through
his father's ac- prepa ratio n.
Looking back on the incident
counting firm which did booking for night clubs in the St. today, Meyer says, "I don 't
know
how I ever did it. I
Louis area.
While sti ll in high school, came in the place With no
preparation
or thought of
he collected comedy records
"in an attempt to take the going on, and 10 minu es later
[
was
on
the
s tage with a
approaches of noted comics
and incorporate them inro a so me what hostile crowd looking
on."
-single style and manner that
would give me a distinctive
Well,
on
that
nighr ,
deh'/ery, and at the same luck, plus an inherant ability
time not sound repetitive and to speak well. were on his
overworked. U
side and Meyer got the job.
Probably the greates t boost This led to work at other
to his career came when his spots on Gas Light Square
fatber introduced him to a including the Silver Dollar.
local St. Louis comic, Davy Vanity Fair and Jacks-OrBold. In the next two or three Bener.
years, the two became good
Now Meter is primarily a
friends. and Meyer was able s tudent. As for future plans
to study Bold·s style and de- as a comic he says, ·'If [
livery. More important, "I really wanted to pursue a show
could see first-hand some of business career, 1 wouldn't
the traps that a comic gets be here. It's something that
himself into, and learned how you really don't need a college
to deal graciously with the e ducation to do, that's all.
ever present 'self-appointed' When things come up like the
audience comedians that seem Variety show I like tv try
to be in eve ry night club." to get the job. All of It has
Until he came to Southern, been good experience. if in
Meyer's experience was limi- no other way than 1 feel that
ted to private parries and 1 have gained confidence in
of friends. In the speaki ng to people.
j

WHATSITS TAKE SHAPE--Students in instructor Ron Tatro's basic studio class prepare one
of {jove fonns wh ich will be di sp layed next week
behind Allyn Building. just north of Browne

Auditorium . The form at right is fabric stitched
to an iron framework, when'as the one at left is
made of paper mache.

President Morris to Deliver Two Commencement Addresses

The 34th. of a series

i,.,

~,

t Itt 1IIttit

President Delyte W. Morris
wi 11 deliver commencement
addr esses at two Illinois
junior colleges.

Uncoln (111_) C( liege. Com- Following th e address Morris
mence ment exercises for 140 is schedule d (0 receive an
graduates of the two-year honorary DoclOr of Letters
school will be at 2
in degree
fro m
Lincoln
~;;~~!!:...!p~r!e!S~i~~e~n~t..!R~a~y~m:o~n~d~D~o~o~l:e!;y.
He will give t he featured the

Complete Line

address June .; at th e Mount

Vernon Com muni ty College. 1£

10 choo!le from •••
Financing.Bank Rale8
Call for an aPPUIDllm'Onll,.
10 !lee differenl
8ize8 and models.

w i ll be [he Moum Vernon
schooJ' s ren:h and final comm e nce m ent. Beginni ng July 1
it will beco me pa n of s uper-

di s trict
e mbracing
13
additional
high
schoo l
di s tricts a nd wi ll receive a
new name .

Morris will adress grad-

Ph9-3701 Evenings

uates and guest s June 11 at

IvyHall

~~

Men's Dorm
708

w.

,

Mill

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Private Roo"lls $125
Double Rooms $95
h y 11311 is comp letely ai r co nditi o ned.
I t ' s loc<iled direct l\' <.Ic ross from t he
U ni \'er~ilY .

1

wi1hln

e;js~'

Ted' s 34th . girl o~ the week is Donna Atkins, a
twenty year old jurior from Oak Pork . Conne's
first love is swimming cmd that is just what she
plans to do on Memorial Doy in this snappy red
and blut, suit by Cole. And did you know how
low it is priced at Ted'!;? Come in and find o.,t.

walking dis-

tanc e . ~1 c1ass L' :-; <m C downtown .
For

InlO f nlol i o n

" T h e I'lne t' to go
for b r and,;

'----------------

\011 ~n()"

. ..
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Odd Bodkins .
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Scholarship Goes
To Paul Schoen
Paul Schoen. a s enior from
Carbondale, has been awarded
the annual Alpha Kappa Psi
Scholarship.
The award is given to a
mal e senior in the School of
Busine ss who has the highest

a cademic average for his las t
three ye ars .
Schoen an accounti ng major
who will

graduare in J une ,

has a 4.8 overall average. He
plans to anend law school at

Eddie Foy III Due

the Univer~ity of Illinois after
.graduatiOo_. _

Auditions Open to Campus Talent
Tr yo ut s for a major te leThe a Uditions, which a r e
vis ion production company open to anyo ne in the a r ea
will be held o n ca mpu s Mon- between the ages of 18 and
day by a m ember of a famou s 30 will co ns is t of a threee ntertainme nt fa mil y.
minute s cene of light co me dy
The a uditi ons , for Screen or me dium drama. The playGe m s, will be conducte d by e r s s hould be mixe d couples
Eddie Foy lll. in Morris Li - and the scene s hould be of
brary AudiroTium.
the ir own choos ing. Excer pts
"We have t a le nt on thi s from contemporary comedy
ca mpu s and the re s hould be production s , te lev is ion, mo a c hance fo r a professional tio n pic tures and s ha n sto ries
o ut le r," says P3u l Hibbs, co- are preferred.
ordin a tor of special programs
Foy will arr ive la te Sunday
at SIU.
nighl at the Marion Airpc.. n
a nd will le ave ea rl y TUf>s da y
afternoon, Hibbs said .
The r e wi ll be a ge ne ra l
mee ting of auditione r s at 9 :30

Editors to Hear
C. Horton Talley

a.m. be
Monda
and audition
he ldy from
10 a.m.s
Harron Ta lley, dean of will
the School of Co mmun ications, to 2 p.m.
Anothe r ge ne ral
wi ll be the gu€;,st speake r June mee ting will be he ld al 2: 45
I at the nationa l mee tin gofth e for those who could not atrend
Amer ican 50cie t}' of Bus iness the earlier mee ting, Hibbs
Press Editor s in !Ne w Yo rk ad ded.
Auditions will r es ume at :i
Cit y.
Talley wi ll di scuss uThe p. m. and continue to 7 p. m.
New Journali s t : 1970 Com- jf ne c essa ry. If the auditions
municator" .
Ta lley's speech will be o n
a s ubje ct tha t ha s presented
man y problems to today ' s
bU Siness me n, tha t of finding
the typE- of people they need
The SIU Forestry Club reto fill the ir positions.
Talley win atte mpt to pin- ce ntl y e lected officers fo r the
point the cause for these at- next s chool year.
The y
are R ic ~ Moor e ,
titu des s uch as these:
Colle ge graduate s today are pr eside nt; John Dicks on, vicepres
ide
nt
;
Joe
E wan.
no t like the college graduates
of the pas t; ro da y's gradu ates tre as ure r a nd Sa m Reso r,
have differe nt a tt itudes toward secre tary.
a nd E ric
RaJph
Bowe r
bus i ness; many a r e not r e all y
inte r es:ed in bus iness a t a ll. Larson we r e e le cted agri -

c.

are not co mpl e ted, tryouts
will a gain be he ld Tuesday at
8 :30 a .m. Auditions are open
to the public for vie wing.
.. It would be my guess that
OPT')Mt::TRIST
Mr. Fay will not give the reC. E. 1\t'lIdriC'k
E x amination s
s uits whil e he i s he r e but will
OFFiCe HOURS - 9:00 to 5:00 Da i ly
comm un icate
. ri th
tho se
~c op l e at a later date,"' Hibb ~
As of June 1st.
added.
Contact Lenses
Pe r s ons chose n by Fay wq I
$93 .00
get a s m all salar y from Screln
Ge m s, which is parr of rhe
Colum bia Broadcas ti,n g Sys te m, and will go to Hollywood
fo r a s cree n te s t , Hibbs s aid.
The r e . the y m ay be s igne d to
~c;:;o:::n~tr:.:a!!c;.:;t;:.
s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;-::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;..._ _,

r

~
~

.

_

e:mntlm,/.ars

~

tJ

II. _

..._

Forestry Club
Elects Officers

c ultUTf~

Tornadoes Unpredictable

50%

We at r. e rm en cannot pre dict
exactly when a tornado will
burst from th e clouds . Howe ve r , a certain co mbi nation of
conditi ons appear s indispe nsa ble for a torn ado's formation; mOist, war m ai r at low
le vels and cool , dr y air at
highe r le ve l s ; a southe rl y
wind at the s urface and a
stro ng wind blowing over it
fro m a different d ~ ":"ection.

DISCOUNT

•• .DII all guitar
& nwIU: _Iu!

PARKER
MUSlCcDMP'AN

for MEN and WOMEN of

LOTHING SELL-OUT

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

Complete sellout of all

Western ClothinSL
Big discounts ...
All items ...
come in while the selection is good

CARTERVILLE

WESTERN
STORE

100 N. Division St.
Phone 985-2500

OPFN 9-5:30

n

Sunday 1-5

Closed Wednesday

$300 Room and Hoard Summer Quarter Only

NOW ACCEPTING
CONTRACTS FOR SUMME~/
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vaughn, Resident Managers
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New Vending Machines Coming
Beginning
next
week,
campus vending machines will
take on a new decorative look,
according to Carl Runkel,
branch manager of Automatic
Retailers of Amer ca (ARA).
Runkel
says
that the
machines, new since January.
will feature a "mechanical
theme
with the addition of
colorful Formica pa nels and
indirect lighting. A se ries of
uX' s " and O4O ' s " will mark
the panels and add eye appeal
to the ma chine s.
Along with the color architecture. ne w facilities will be
offe r e d by ARA . Now there will
U

be

uRadar Ranges"
or
portable electri c ovens to he at
the sandwhiches purchased
from the vending m achineS.
These ovens win be located at
economy
tables
called
"Service Bars" at the end of
the machines.
ARA win now provide milk
s hakes along with the ir soft
drink se le ction. These will be
in
l O-ounce
cans;
the
ushake s " will be offe r e d in the
flavor s of chocolate, vanill a.
and strawberry.
Diffe rnt color panels will be
added at differe nt locations on
campus.

JOHN F . BELL

Jumbo "Fish

Kappa Alpha Psi

Poor Boy Sandwich

Elects Bell Prexy
Kappa Alpha PSi, social
frate rnit y. has e lected officer s for 1967 - oS.
John F . Be ll. a se nio!" from
Camde n, N.J"J was e Jected
pr eside nt of the frate rnity.
Orhe r office r s are : Lama r
Ge ntr y. vice preside nt; Derry}
Heed , sec r e tary; Ge r ald
Buckne r

and Frank Walk er.

treas urers ; Edw a rd Moore
and Major Hearn , ste wards;
E ddie Smith a nd Larry Gardner. house-manage rs; Henry
Shie lds, historian and reporter; George Lofton, par liamentarian and Wi llie Wilkenson, direcmT of public
relations.

with cole•
• Ia .. and
french fries

75¢

daily

SteakbOO8e
(in Steak House till 5)
(in Little B :own Jug or
Pine Room anytime)
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Canceled for '67
The SIU-sponsored s umme r
[Our

of

Russja

and

NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS
CHICAGI' PUBLIC SCHOOLS .. ill u•• the sco ••• a . partol
th.i. 196,'- 1968 CERTIFICATE EXAMINATIONS FOR
Elemen tary T eachers·Grades K-3
Elementary Teachers- Grades 3·8
The exam inations will be administered on July 1 and Oct. 7
Applicants for teaching positions in the CHICAGO
PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS should:
1. Register with Educational Te sti ng Service, Princeton.
New Jersey, to take the common examination and the
appropriate teaching area examination
2. Indicate on the N. T . E. registration form that scores
should b. submitted to ,h. CHICAGO BOARD OF
3. W.ite to the CHICAGO BOARD E XAMINORS 10. Chicogo
appl ication (EX-51. specific course requirements and
othe, details .
228 N. LaSall. St_ , Chicago, Ill . 60601-----Room 624
moy also be obtained in the TEACHER PIA CEMENT

. . . .Yf
-RESIDENCE HALLS

Czechoslovakia

study

Attention : June -August, 1967 Teacher Education Graduates
January , 1968 T eocher Education Graduates

• • • " • • • • ftYf

Tour of Russia,

Czechoslovakia has been cancelled
Joseph R. Kupcek,Ianguages
faculty me mber who was to
di rect the six-weeks Russian
language study group, said a
cablegram received Thursday from Moscow explained
that official dele gations coming to Russia's major cities
to cele brate the 50th anniversary of the revolution m ade
it impossible to provide housing and university facilities
for study groups fr o m the
western world.
Thirty-one
s tudems, 10
from Southe rn and 21 fro m
othe r unive r s ities , had signed
to ane nd the 1anguage cour ses
and LOur. Thc group was
:'ichedu led to le ave J une 22 and
r e turn Se pt. 4. A I1 de pos its
a nd fees will be re funded to
rhe 5tud e nr s , KUIJce k sa id.
The SJU facul t v me m ber
s ai d Hu ssian authorities origina lJ y had planned the re vo lu t ion a nnive r s ary ce le bration
fa T AugUSt bUI now the ce le bration would include Jul y as
we ll. Kupce k had s che duled his
s tudy group for July in Rus s ia
and AugUSt in Czechos lovakia,
to
avo id the annive r s ary
c r owds .
The Russian [Our will be
re s cheduled for next s ummer,
Kupcek said.

NATIONAL TEACHER
EXAM INATION

-

I

-.-,.

';i",-_~

,.I'

100-0e9ree Heat to Continue Here
~

Year-Rouna

Swimming Pool

"-"'-'~:'"

.~'

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

S••

FREE

Highway 13 East
457 -218'
985-4812

BUS SERVICI

-TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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Weekend Activities

Films, Bond Dance, Satirical Review, Recital Head Events
Friday
Cinema Classics: "The Hust-

ler," Paul Newman, Jackie
Gleason, Piper Laurie,
George C. SCOtt; Davis Auditorium 8 p.m.

Probe: '-The Time Machine,"
Rod Taylor, Yvette Mlmieux. Morris Library Auditorium S p.m.

Interpre t ers

Theatre:

.. Around [he World on an
Cmni - Bus, I I
satirical
ureaders style" review, 8
p.m.
Band Dance : featuring '"The
Orphans."

Lalc:e-on-the

Campus Beach, if rain, U.
Ce nter Roman Room, 8:3011: 30 p.m.
Departments of Audio-Visual
and Fre nch: Free French
film, 'Ther ese Desque yr a ux' Dav is Auditorium 2
p.m. and 6 p.m.
Depanmem of Musi c: Gradu-

ate r eCital, Shar on Huebner,
sopr ano ,

Shr yock

to rium 8 p.m.
Univer s ity S~hoo l
Grade Ca m p.

A udi-

E ight h-

School of Fine Anfi Department of An and University
Galleries prese"t Indian
and Persian Miniatures.
McNear Collection, University Center
Gallery
Lounge.
Meetings
Philosophy Club, Family
Living Laboratory, 7:30
p.m.
Psychology Colloquium,
Library Auditorium, 4 p.m.
WRA
Free Recreation,
Women't Gym 8 p.m.
WRA Golf Club practice,
Women's Gym 208, 3 p.m.
Intramural Softball, Practice Fields, 4 p.m.
Inte r-Varsity
Christian
Fellows h!p,
University
Center Room E, 7 p.m.
International Student Center, Agriculture Se minar 8
p.m.
Moslem St ude nts Association,
Un iver s it y Ce me r
Room E, 2 p.m.
C ampus Judic ia l Boa rd,
Universitj Ce nter Room E,
8 p.m.

Saturday

Keene Will Speak
At Annual Banquet

Police Training School, Little
Giant, Outdoor Laborator y
Little Grassy Lake
Depanment
of
Forestry,
Spring C amp Akwasasne,
Outdoor Laboratory Little
Grassy Lake
Operations
Prom
MOVie,
Shryock Auditorium, 12:30
a.m.
nlinois State United Nations
Meeting, (See Friday)
Annual
Spring
Football
Coaches Clinic and Spring

C arbond ale Mayor David
Kee ne will be the gue st speaker at the Sigma Beta Gamma,
honorar y broadcas ti ng fraternity' s a nnual banquet and
initi3tion ceremonies. It will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at
Engles Restaurant.
New me mbers to be activate d into the organization
will be Phil Davidson, Don
Z eikel, Rus s Rayburn. Mark
Edwards , Ken Adams, Larry
Pepper, Lenn Block, Rick
Korte, Robert Brunne r, Gene

Akwes asnc .

Outdoor Lab0r ator y Li ttle
Grassy Lake .
Illinois St ate United Nations
Meeting: Addre s s by Bruno
V. Bitker. National Co mmission for UN ESCO, " The
Inte rnational Community of
HUman Rights," Univers ity
C enter Ballrooms 8 p.m.
General
program, 8:45
a.m.-2: 30 p.m., r eception.
Departments of Recreation
and Outdoor Education, and
Fore stry and University
Extension Se rvices Park
Administration Workshop:
University Center River
Room s ; registration 10:3D
a .. m.
Faculty P l ay Reading \>roup:
"The Man Who Came to
Dinner:' Pullia m
Hall
StudiO Theatre . 8 p.m.
Illinois De partm e nt of Public
Aid Meeting, Univer sity
Center
Mlssis sippi-0hlo
Rooms 8:30 a.m.
Ge neral Te le phone Company
Meeting, University Center
Mi ssouri-Lake Rooms. 9
a.m.
Mitchell An Galle ry: Graduate Exhibits , Home Eco nomics Building.
Ge neral Studies Me et ing, University Center MississippiOhio ~ oo m s ~ p.m.
Bera Ga mma Sigma, University Ceme r West
Ba nk
Roo ms , 6:30 p. m.
Operati ons P r o m. Uni ver sity
Cent e r Oa ll rC'l orn s . 12 midnighl.
De panm '? nt of Chemistry:
Organ ic Semi nar. P r ofes!-:;'J T
J ames II . Brewster ,
Purdue Univcr s il y. uHeJi x
M odel s o f Optical Act ivity."
Pa r kinson 204, 4 p. m.
L :Jtc' Mo vi es: "The Ma king of
Li lc"' a nd " The Unk nown
God ." Uni\' r s ity Ce nte r
Fir$[ F loor Lo unge, 11:20
p. m.

Park Administration WorkIntramural Track. McAn- Last Lecture: "The Last
Class,"
Professor Rayshop (See Friday schedule)
drew Stadium 1 p.m.
mond Rainbow, Seniors Last
• 'Supremes" Action Party
Campus Judicial Board,
Stage Show, Arena, 8 p.m.
University Center Room E,
Lecture Series, Pulliam
Hall Studio Theatre, 8 p.m.
Record Dance: University
8 p.m.
Center Roman Room 8:30
Chinese Student Club bas- Practical Nursing Graduation,
Furr Auditorium 2:30 p.m.
ketball, Women's Gym 208,
p.m.
AMa State Hospital Camp,
Late Movies: (See Friday
6 p.m.
schedule)
Little Giant Outdoor LabSavant: "Some Came Runoratory, Little G r ass y
Sunday
ning," Frank Sinatra, Dean
Lake.
Manln. Shirley MacLaine.
Meetings
of
Forestry,
Interpreters Theatre (See Department
WRA Free
Recreation.
Spring Camp, Alcwesasne
Friday schedule)
Women's Gym, 2 p.m.
Outdoor Laboratory Little
Young Adventurers: "Two
Intrarr.ural Softball, PracGrassy Lake
Little Bears," Eddie Altice Fields, 4 p.m.
ben, Jane Wyatt, Brenda Sunday Concert: Larry FranlcHellenic Student Ass ocia_
lin.
Shryock AudlLee.
tion, Agriculture Seminar,
lllinois State United Nations
Meeting:
Panel DiscusSions , • 'The Re lation of
Economic Development to
the Human Rights Declaration" a nd "Does World Public Opinion Make a Differe nce?" Supple me ntal Convocati o n cr edit.
SELECT FROM
Meetings
Intramur al Softball, Prac• Gibson e Martin eGuild
ti cL' F ields. 4 p.m.

PARKER MUSIC COe

r

•••

a.fre.hln.
A'~o.pher.

Football Game , r e gistration Camfie ld, Ja c k Ma rquis and
8:30 a.m.. Ar ena Foye r. Rip Harris .

THE CALL OF THE WILD ... "' wh ... th. acc .. ion can.
for a pants ~ suit Eyan ~ Picone onswers with this finely
tailored cord .

.

'~r ~;;'
! ~ c;,euUee

1\

11

~~

101 S. Washington-Bening Sauare

St e\"enso n Arm s o ff er s air conditi on ing , recr eation

roo m w;,h pool & ping po ng !abl es, handsomely decor.ted
lobby . :omfonable rooms , a nd cafeteri a wi th good food.
No w acceptin g co ntracts for Summ er & F all.

Summer Rates

$300

STEVENSON ARMS
Mill & Popular

Phone: 549-1621

_Pa~g~._1~4
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Reds Against Whites

Annual Spring Football Game This Saturday
Williams at fullback. Towers
expects Kelley an'" halfback
Roger Kuba to se·, a great
deal of action.
Kuba was sidelined for two
weeks with a bruised hip. Tom
Winh will back Williams at
fullback.
John F erence and Terry
Cotham will get the call at
end. The interior line will be
made up of Isaac Brigham and
Bob Hudspeth at tackle, Ralph
Galloway and Ron Morse at
mainder of the squad, the guard and Jim Malone at
Whites.
center.
Although tbe sides look a
Towers said Hollinger has
little unbalanced, Coach Dick
Towers expects a tight game. been extremely impressive
The two squads played to a thus far.. He was the junior
scoreless deadlock last college back of t he year last
season and can play halfback,
spring.
The action will be free of end and flanker in addition to
charge to anyone wishing a handiing punt and kickoff r e look at (he 1967 Saluki squad. turns and punting chores.
Injuries have necessitated
Brigham has been moved
a great deal of lineup juggling from guard [Q tackle , to fill
by the coaching s taff this the spot vacated when Jim
spring, but the Reds will be a Johnson was dismissed from
predominantly veteran outfit. the squad for disciplinary
Junior
college t ransfer r easons. Morse was moved
Barry Stein will stan at quar- in at guard and Malone took.
terback, gening the starting over center duties.
call over Tim Kelley. Charlie
Greg Johnson andChip MarPembenon and Doug Hollinger low wlll flank the Red defenwill open at halfback and Hlll sive line. Another end, Bill

Hohs, is sidelined with a
broken jaw. Ken Doyan and
Gary Wilber wlll stan at
tackle, Dale Dickhut and Bill
Patrick at guard and Carl
Mauck and Bob Robens will
back up the line.
The secondary includes
Larry Cox, Ed Wainer and Ed
Edelman. Towers said the
concentration has been on
speed and quickness in deCiding upon this trio. C hades
Goro is the top replacement
at halfback.
The defensive line averages
about 215 pounds. Doyan
we ighs 260 and Wilber 240.
They are 6-4 and 6-5 respectively.
Despite the rash of injuries,
Towers fee ls the spring has
been success ful. "I feel we're
we ll ahead of last y~ ar. We
have tralned people in the
positions they'll play next
fall," Towers said.
·'1
thiS;....;;;;;;;.;;;:::.::;;;.;..;,;

Frazier Receives Trophies
Wednesday Night at Banquet

Deadl ine for placement of classified advel'Using for the
Tt..Irsday, June 1 issue of the Daily
Egyptian will be

By Tom Wood

The Salulds will put the
finishing touches on spring
football drills at 1 p.m. Saturday in MCAndrew Stadium
With the annual spring game.
Actual game conditions will
prevail for the contest, with
Missouri Valley referees
handiing the officiating
chores. The game will pit the
first team offense and defense,
the Reds.. against the re-

Walt Frazier walked away
from the Athletic Departme nt's All -SJXlrts Banque t
We dne s day nighr with rhree
more trophies to add to his
rapidl y- growing collection.
Fra zie r was voted the ba s ke tball team' s most va luable
playe r and, by vote of all ath le te s in the 10 SIU inte r colle giate s JXlrts. was e le Cled the
most va luable athle te a t South e rn, receiving the Hinkley
Trophy fo r thi s se lection.
Fraz ie r al so r eceive d a
pl aque r e cognizing him as a
me m ber of the Assoc iated
Press ' Little All- Ame rica
fi rst team.
The 6-3 guard wa s the National Invitation Tourname m' s
Mos t Valuable Playe r and is a
two lime Li([le All -A me r ica n.
But r.' r az ie r was n't the on ly
pe r s o n r ecogni zed for his
ab ilit y and contributions .
Each athletic ream awarded
a mos t val uable trop hy. The
pla }'er s voted on rhe re cipie Ol.
T hC! award s We nt 10 : Hi ch
Hacke r, ba se bal l, Ge rry Pie T-

s on, s wimming, J oe Domko,
wres tling. Rick Tucker. gym na s tics, Ga ry Hobinso n. golf.
A l Pena , tenni s. Hoss MacKe nzie. track, Os car Moor e,
c r oss co unt ry. Charles Pe m be rton. football back, and' .a r r y WoUe . foorba ll line m an.
Ba s ke tba ll
co a c h .I ack
Hartman r ece ived the As s ociate d Press Small Colle ge
Team of the Ye ar awa rd. lie
receive d a s imil a r i.' ward from
the Unil e d Press c; rlie r.
The Har r y Bobbin Award.
for s pirit and ded ication we nt
to football line backe r Bobby
Robens.
Centra lia
coach
Jimm y
Evers r ece ived the Willi am
MCAndrew award for his
contriburion to the youth of
southe rn Illinois.

USERS

MONDAY, MAY 29,
at 2 p.m. The Egyptian business office
will be closed all day
Tuesday, May 30.

Social-life majors. take a
look at Charles Van de r
Ho f f . He can 't play the
g ui ta r. Never d irected
an undergrou nd
movie . And then
look at h i s ea rs!
A b i t ouch ? Yes!
But--Charles Va n
der Hoff can hear
a bottle of ta rt.
tingling Sprite
being opened in the
g i rl s ' dormitory
from a cross the
What does it
matter. you s ay ?
Hah! Do you realize
that Charle s Van
der Hoff has never
mi ssed a party
in four years ?
When he hears
those bot t les
of Sprite being uncapped-- the roar s- -the
fizze s -·the bubbles --he runs! So before you
can say anti-exi s tentiali s m. he's getting in
on th a t t ar t . tingling. s lightly tickling
of
Spr l te . And deli ci ous refre s hment
--as we ll as a good time -- is his .
or cour se . you don't have to
....- - _....
have ears a s bi g as Char le s Van
der Hoff ' s to enjoy the s wing i ng
t a s t e of Spr ite. You may
J us t ha ve to reSign
yourse lf to a l it tl e
le ss SOC I al llfe .
SPRITE. SC - 'RT AND

TINGLING . WE
J UST COULON' T KEEP

IT QUIET .

Pau l Maye r rece ive d the
Frank Schmitz award fo r hi s
pe rform ance in the NCAA
Gymnas ti cs Cha mpio ns hips .

.-

EYEWEAR

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:
1. Corl'f!£r PreKriprion
2. Correct Firri..,c

3. Corl'f!£rAppearance
ONE DAY service available
for most eyewear
from

r-----'

TO CLASSIFIED

Don't
at
ChHrles Van der Hoff's
=ig ears. He can hear
a party a mile away,
thanks to Spri tee

KFV S- TV
presented
an
aw ard to bas ket ba ll pl aye r
Butch Butchko as the outs tanding fre s hman at hle te .

Cwtut

1CONTACTLENSES 1
'69,,)0 1
1

NOTICE

The game will be preceded
by a coaching clinic in the
morning. The intramural
track meet will follow the
game.

to be a real successful one
and it would be a tremendous lift to the team if they
could play before a good
crowd,' Towers said.

'950

I-T;oio;;;~ 1
1

EXAMlNA110N

1

1- ____
'3''>0 _ 1

CONRAD OPTICAL
All S. Illinois-Dr . J .e . Hetzel Optometri5t 457·491Y
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr . Conrad. Optometrist 942·5500

WALL STREET UQUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ....... .
Prices Slashed To

$145

00

Men & Women

SUMMER QUARTER
1207S.WALL

CALL 7-4123

Moy26,1967
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UCLA Basketball Star Denies Smoking Marijuana; on Bail
LOS ANGELES(APl -UCLA narcotic. His arraignment is
sophomore basketball star sche duled for Friday.
Lucius Alle n s aid Wednesday
Officers said they found
he has never used marijuana.
four hand-rolled Cigarettes
and
a bout four grams of
T he 19-year- old is fre e on
SI , IOO bail after bei n~ ar- marijuana in a car r egis tered
r es ted and booked Tuesday on to Allen.
s uspicion

of pos sessing the

Police s aid they notice d the

tea m. said: "Allen i s stil1 on s qu ad to have a run-in with
the ream until we findourwhar police.
Prior [Q the s tan of [he
the whole s tory is. "
Allen was second high s cor- season forwa rd Mike Lynn
was
suspended f r om the team
er to Lew Alci ndo r for the
foll owing cha rges of illegal
Bruins l as t season.
posse ssion of a credit card.
He was fined $300 and placed
John Wooden, coach of the
A llen i s rht<. second m emnationa l c ham p ion UCLA ber of the L : L A bas ketball on two yea r s probation.

car parked in front of Allen's
home ea rly Tuesday. a nd said
the automobile had no license
plates. A routine investigation
of the car turned up the
marijuana, officers said.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rei_ct any advertising copy. No refunds on cancell.d ads.

FOR SALE
Golf c lubs . !lr3nd n.·w . n...·' ·(·r uSed.
Still i n plastic cov!,.· r . Se ll fo r ha ir.
C ;! II 7- -1 33-1 .
1\1071'
1<1"" VW. :\sk1n!! $ 1-.1SU. 5('.· al iu:!
Ma r lOn o r c a ll '} - (1 1 lt..~ .
32119

~.

~c ll

:;1,.'1 Wi lson

ire,ls,
& lug, $90. RC ,' TV Sl·t & s tand,
Sr-O. Phone' 5-1Q_375U.
3 .: 7tl
S IOl ff

I!"l f

Lov..· for s:l k, (1 \\k s . o ld. Grf!:lt
lJ:me pupp)'. Ch:l mplon h r ,_.o . 457-11132.
331-1

Summ"r 535/010. Share :tp~ . I se r io us
studem. We ll rur nis ho.!d. Ph. 5 49 3293
-IHl6.

1911S I-Io nd:! 590 3UlK) mile-s. G<.'lUd con_
Sitlon. Ca ll Ra ll,h Kick. I. 9-1 25U.
3315

Apts., houses, trai lers. AL.c . S um m ~'r
and rail. Unde rgradua te , grad., u r
married sl ud ... nts . 31i) So G ra ha m
St. Phone 457- 57 H.
3297

C3 rlxmda le ho use . t wo story colo nial
n n co r nl' r Ivt . -I bl"tiroums , 1 1/ 2
balhs, Ccm r3 1 3ir, carpol'd Ii ... ing
r onm. sep(' r:lH: I.Imi n~ roon,. 13QW
hUlIl - l n kit c lwn, cuve r " d p:ltio.Wln kkr IJl iil n Ct. 5211 .9UU. P h. 5 -1 1} -I S7~ .
33 1'1

Super Hawk ' 1'1(, custom S~·3t .
l Ui! . racl:. lo w mil e3~e. musl s dl.
~r adu:Utnl-! . Sn25. Ca ll :S- 3r,2:!. 32il

I'I(,U Det ro iter Mol ul ..· hum .... IUx;';l.
Nic ..· o.:o ndh ion. -I 'i i_515-1.
3320

~o"d

25U lIo nd3 SC I3mbk· r. GUild condl lion. S-l2S. Ca ll 9 - 2902 a rt"r 5. 3321

3u ;

' 0'" Suzuki SO. low mil ... ai,w .
condo Cali Ski p 5-19 --1 ('076.

327~

Musl sell! ' btl c us to m I'fo nda ; 100
miles,
iJon"ti 19U a lum. pistons,
he3\'y dut l' ... a lves a nd s prin6s. " A"
ca m,
ml.: t'l flak e paim, barne ll
ch.:r ch. Man y mo r e e xtras. Ro n, 5-195205.
3280
Goin!! into !':~·n· j cL·. 1\IU ":1 ,,:~' Il l·a,.: h.
1.",,2 Corvai r. 22automall c "' / SCOI ~" ;;
19('10 su;: r ..'O . 1907 pon J. ble color tv.
,' II mini condiTion. Cal! She ldon 9 52 - I or 9-5272.
128 1

19ro6 V('u ..·• F3Ct. WaTT. -I sp. 5 3 200
o r !x.·s t Orrt· r. Ph. 6Hi-loUi.
3322
Furnitur~ SCt. Q ua lit )' mapk. Mus t
sac rifice. 5 pkces 3- 3593.
3323

Solo Suz uki t.h is s ummer ! X-6 250
ce. Re dlculous l r low pnce. Veq'
s ha rp helm"I , rack, mirro rs. Ph. 9Sn3.
332-1
1966 VW. Excelle nt cond ition. Many
e)oara s . Phone -I5 7_8t147.
3325

T.a iler. Rl ch.udson JO xSO. Cemra l
air condo wash ·~ r . Patio s hl:d. -15 75140.
3283

305 Su pcr Ha wk '66, 7 mo. o ld. custo m scat, lugga!;(' Tack , ho.~ 11 hel m e t.
Mus t se ll.
5600.00. Cal l Rich
9-1 409 o r 3_24 24.
3326

1905 Ya m aha Yl.>S 3 250cc •• ne w lire ,
and clut ch. Good conditi o n. Extras.
Must sf! lI. S-I 75 • Call J o n 3 - 1860.
3284

Trailer (or salt' , 196-1 SUxlU. Good
condo With wa sher. Take OVl'r pa ),m "'ms or buy o ut right . Call J ohns ian Cit y. 983-!i2t19.
3321

1905 Ho nda .• :.iOO "dr,,·3m."· Vc ry good
co ndllion. S~ 75. Must se ll. t:a il 7893h.
:Wib

10,163 Cor velie cunv. :! lOp S . 25U hp.
4 spd . Ca ll 687_ 150-1 af \l" r 11 p.m.
33211

1 96 ~

Mobile home. E xcd km condillon. ICJx50. C a ll S49 --I-I 50 a rt er 5
or sc ~' al 915 E. P a r k
AvailabltAU;:. I.
32Si

en.

PCl nable s ten:o . ('xcellent condillon.
On...· )'c'a r o ld, -I S_w all amp hf,e r . He : a il s at $190. Will sell for 5100. Will
do.:mo nst r 3 tt!. Ca ll 5 49 _·\2<JO. Ca n use
headphoneS . a lso.
3288
' 62 1 e mpcsi Ll·ma ns . Buc ket scat s ,
3 SI)(:ed, ne ..... lI =es . I'. xc. c ondo 557S.
Ca l l 5-19 -1 330.
.)29V
' "iY '1 rlun:ph 3S0 t wi n. New paint.
E xc. cond. Call 5-19 -1 330.
3.!91
1965 Ifunda Sport YU. Gradual ing. 5 225.
Cal! Bill 9 _ 3S0 ~ aft e r 6 p. m. 3:!92
Furniture. k itchen table and -I chairs,
amlQued. Bureau. end tOlhles , 12>;
15 r ug, meta l wardrobe clOSCI . mi s c.
Must s('II. Best o ffer. SlOe after 5::iU.
700 S. Poplar, Apt. 4.
329-1
Ford 1 dr., hdl p•• 195tl. Excel lent
co ndo New tires, ba ller y. P h. 9 3731 lO ve n.
;j2%
'61 Con·air . Good condition . 3 spe(:d
f1 oor ..,hift. ne w tires. S35U. Ph. 7_
H 56.
32118

Wc s dl and b:J\' used furnlture . Pho ne
5-19-1 7!i2.
·
I3AI1 5S
IY65 Mus tang, whilc , standa rd. gNKi
conditio n. Call -1 57-8025.
BAIIIJ5
Cus hma n motor s cooter. Gn d condition. Phone 9-2U8.>.
nAI 204
lierrin
aq uariu m,
tropica l fish ,
aqu:llic plants . a ll acc,'ssor ieS. Regis tcr for 5 5 l1le rcha ndi :;l' .11 he give n
,,·:.ch 5:1 t. al 3 p. m . thuug.h Jun{' 17.
No pur cha!:ic r l-{( ui r ",d. I:!OS N . 7th
51 •• Herrin, 9 4:!-b5 1J . J.D.Pond",r.
B,\ 1205
Boat . Carhondale 1ft ft. Chl' r oke!'"
-IU 11.1'. J ohnsun. MOlOr t u n!..'d c nd
of last season. O nl }' -IU h r s . o n
mOlo r & boat. VI,.· ry shaTJl rig. $1000
2003 Meado ..... Lani:. Ca ll 4S7- 7 456.
UAl l l6
Buy. sell. u r t rad.· pistols a nd rirle$ .
Bill' s gu ns . Soolhern Quick Shop, 521
Soulh IllI 00S, C a rbondale.
HAI222
Ili-fide lit r mo na ural SCi, ~oodqua l hy
compont' nt parts i ncl uding turntable,
new c<l rtndg ..·, a mp •• a nd liOzak
s J)I... a ker In a ll r3Cl lVc ca binet . Make
n :OIsonable o lll' r. Ph. 5 49-369-1 afte r
1lAl.223
5 p.m .

Gil e r a 114 "special ," -I c yck, 180U
miles, In good, unre pai red condit iu n.
Am g r a duating; will sel l a t 757~ Olr
o n gina I COSt . Ca ll 1J- 51,, ", 3- 6 p.m.
321)Y

'n 'i Ho nda 250 Scramhkr. hel me t,
IW O

extra II ft·S 3 nd r im s . 5 -1 Y- 1l 10fl.
~ 2 "O

19t1l ,'u sll n fi ca Ie )' MKII ]UllU. Nt'w
top. Wi ll lrad,'. Ca ll ")-II)- .!I\Uh . 330n
helm<!t
~ lZ" i - 7 I / ~ wllh
C ra sh
huhlll .. s llwld. i!()l~U cnnUi lu,n . I'hu n..
7- 'll l'l . 35k rur j):I \,~' :lluck.
.s;SulS
,'mlq u~'~ , furnl l url',
I:: mps , peT1"d
jXJ llr.III S, s m:l ll dc..:n r :ll l\·\· It c rn ~.
C Olli (o r a pllf>lmm<"'lt . ,, 'j7--I'J-I S. 33(19

Shouldl'r le nwh, hru wn Ihp.
humOl n E uropea n halr.Ca ll .. fl cr
p.m . 549-341'13.
33 11

WI).:.
IU111~

~

Slr",'1 u r tra il tlOcc Suzuk i. 1298
:lct u3 1 mill-s . SI9() or beSt r cason:lbl.... off.... r. Ca ll 9 -1330 bet Ween tl&
9 p.m .
3311
' Il"! l!orn.i:I /'10. Shu'" ro ,m oondll JlJn.
Whll l·. S3;"i. C3 11 -IY7-.l fi32 .
3:1 13
19h~

\'.I/I.lnt

2_i.lo" r,

aUlo.

FOR RENT
.~guIGl i Gn 1. r~<tui.r thGI Gil
~i "gl ~ und~,g'GduClt~ 1.tudrnh mu~' li¥f'
in AU:f'ph,d li¥ ing (f'nte-. ". c "ignf'd
c on"oct fG' which mu," ' 1M- fil~ w ith the
Off , CClmpu~ HG u1.i ng Office ,

!.Jniu·nity

1 humas Wll s un hvu".,.. l r:tlil-r l .. r sa l.e r rem. 5.)x lU. i' h' lll\' Mi4 -4 82;, . :n5 "

Iiousc for r"m 1 " ;;lud~'I1IS .II L:l I; . I':ld: . " ur )'l um l1h'r and r:lll
quan ..' r. Ca ll ~ -I '1 - 50bh a!t l' r ~ p. m .
3257

..... 00,\1

t;: Hlclenc}, a plS. S um m ~' r term. :-'1ale
:! 10 :I r oom. 5HU.OU :! tl·nn . ,' 11
ut il tl les paid. ()16 S. W :lshin~ton, Apt .
3. 9 - 3t12.; or 9-Hlll. ,\ir - condit lo ned.
3256
lIous<.1 railcrs & hOuses . ,'II u(ilitles
furni s he d . ,' ir-cond it lt.ncd . Summer
h:rm SI :!U &. 51-1U [l'-' r m(>. 319 E .
I!esh·r.
3 263

I.Sl',.j k m cunu ll lun.S"''1!'l.
~"' :, _ _f")b d.,~ . ~ '); _"~,,,> llI)!hl.I\AI121

Itooms l u r ~Irl :; . :ll r cond., :l nd t.uok _
In)! prl\·!.-I!t·s. Summ,·,. ral ..' SlSo. Ca ll
'>u:, \\"'SI M:lin,

"",_,""5.

C·jah-.

~!2 7ti

Sk "'pin}!
rooms.
air-co nd it io ne d,
kilchen n~' ar campus . Also. ai r-condlliooc'd approved aparlm"'nt for 3 o r
~ s tud,·m". Summe r a nd f31l. -I S7n:!::;6.
B0I203

3300

38x8, 2 bedroom t ra ll(.'r. C1<.:an 555
pc:!r mo nth. 61-1 Eo Park . Tr. 5 4. 3316

Ai r ..:ond . r oom ro r s umme r. 51 25.
Ho ums fo r rail; 5300. Incl. m ea ls.
W il son Ma no r . ; _-1300.
001206

Furuis he d apartme nl, haIr-block r ro m
campus . Cle an and quiet. Ihr~<! 13rg(
rooms . Pet s a llowed -i d~a l ror J,;rad
o r married s tudents . S90/mo. -103
West Frel,.·man, Apt. /i2.
:i317

! lo me ror n'm or sale . Two bed r oom s, S.W.carbonda le. near SIl': .
' n'lme diale possessi on. $1 25/mo. 802
,·wisdal e . Phone 5 ~ 9_1-I 30 . 1381207

Furnished :! !x.·drOQm tra ile r s with
wall 10 w311 c a rpctinF,. Air condo
Also tr3il ~ r s paces. " ~7-6"05 or
5 .. 9 - 3 -178. Roxanne court.
3329
T raile r s ro r r e nt . Summe r te rm. Male
o r m 3 rri l'd s tud c:ms. Call 7-2636.
3330
Approved hous ing ror m e n. Contracts
now fo r s umme r III ra ll te rms . Efflcl e nC)' Apt. Air conditio ned. wood
paneling, modern ki tchen. Close to
campus and town. $12S per quarter.
Lincoln Mano r 509 S • .'\ s h. Ph. 9 1369 fo r contract.
aBlOS"
Appro ved housing for wo m e n. Contracts 1'10'11 for s umme r term . Efriciency Apt . Air condit ioning. modern
kitchen, private balh. with t ub. Wood
paneling. C lo se 10 ca mpos a nd town.
$1 2S per quarter. I'tolo me y Towe r s ,
SU4 S. Rawlings. Ph. 7- 0471 fo r conIract o r P e ggy Shanle 5 49-32711.
081055
Approved ho us ing fo r men. Com racts
now fo r rail term. EHi c iellC}' Apt.
Air conditioning. mo der n kitchen, priva te bath, with t ub. Wood pa ne ling.
C lose' 10 campus and IOwn. $155.
per quartl,.·r. Ptolom c)' Towers , 504
S. Rawlings. Ph. 7-6471 fo r comract .
OBl073
Re duced rates for summe r chccl: on
air-conditio ned mobile lIo m es.check
o ur prices beror e you sign any contrac t .
Phone
1,1 - 337-1
C huck ' s
Re ntals .
OUlORO
Summe r quarter appro ...ed housing fo r
men and wo me n. Roo m a nd board
$275 (including UtilitieS) 100% air
conditioned. Free bus service to C1aflS
bus goes to Crab Orchard-Giant City
on we(.ic.ends . SWimming paol. Sec ad.
Univers ity Cily Res idence Halls. 602
Eas t College. Phone 9 - 3396. l3Ii107S
Carbondale Mobile Homes. new 2
bdrm. IOxSO air condo Special s umm er Tat es. Call 457--1422.
131]1093
Carbondale dormitories 510 &- 512
S. I-I a)'s. Air conditioned. Summer
qtr. o nl y S85. Call -1 57_44 22. ODl094
Summ e r le rm ai.r-conditi oned effi c ie nc y
apa nmc:tts.
Carrothers
Dormito ry. 601 S. WashinglOn. Call
-1013 in E lkville or contac t r oom 17
01
21.
001135

tr:ln~ . ,

~~~~' ': l'~':,I; ;~ ~~::l; ~i~~~;;~~'.w~ :~~~:
. ·~''' n'lIIll~:lI .

Trailer s pace fo r r e m 10 m al"ried
couple ncar c ampus. Phon<! -I57 - 5UU2.

ApprovlOd for grad s tud.·m s . 2 miles
f rom U. Cdllcr. Nicl' a nd d ca n. 1
sma ll a l)l . 1 douh lc 3 nd 3 s ing ll'
lr:u l c·rs. Car s and pa rking spaCeS.
I3Bi201
5-1 Y--I-I 81.

Now ( eOl Ing roo ms 10 ma le s tude nt s
fo r s umme r (I UOl Tt e r. $ It)() p(·r q uar_
t(· r .
Includes
Ullli tlCS,
cookin g
prt \,i lq;.·s. and t .v. If imert:'slcd.
c a ll ~ 5 7 --I 5N .
00 Ub2
Ne ll a Apl s. SOl} S. Wa ll . Graduates S2 17.5U per person per lerm. Two
In a n apart ment . Married coupl e _
$ H 5 pa mo. Ver)' plush. Ca ll Don
Br pnt to s<!... . 7_ i163.
0131186
G r adua te m l·n. >;tn~ l e. E Hicie ncy aplS •
Sum me r and fa ll 5-19- 2328. B13 11 89
~ vaC:!Il..:ie5 ro r male;.· stud",ms. Cook_
tOg prl\·i1cger. Summ" r r a tes. Cal l
col k c l YISS --I607.
llllllYI

Furni s ht:'d dup le x ro r four girls . -102
W.;oSt Oak. Ca ll 68 ~-2-I 5 1 afte r 5;30.
OB II97
Wa ll 51. Q uads. Ratc's 'il ash,;,d to SI45
ro r s umm <! r q ua n t· r. Large s ..... i mmlng pool and :l1 r co ndlli on~·d. Mcn
and wo m en. priva (lo kitchens. & bat hs.
Bask(:thall, \'olle yba ll, ,.;pli , le\'el
suit('s. Com pa r e o ue apts with any
Olh{'rs in town.. 1207 S. \\' 311 . 7.
-11 23.
B BUUO

Vaca nc ies no w availablc in ne w traile r
COUrt at o l d RI. 13 &. 127. Oni), 4
mill!s from campus . Special sum_
mer rates ror SOdO. all ne w. all
3ir conditioned. wate r furn ished.
dose to stor (!s &- service stations.
Also c lose ( 0 laundrom at. Large individual lots, plem y of parking space.
Ph. 684-2302.
13131209

T r:lIll:"r fo r s umm~' r krm. 55x lu,
air condo Rea;<ooahle. L",ill :'-i9 _3<l j'3 .
3 2511
CaTten ' ill" T r a iler "'pac,·:: und~ I
;; had~· . wal<!r. ;;l'\\'''' r, t!,irbaf~' pick _
up. Furnis h ~'1:l S22 . 5u f)\:r m omh. 1':'.
98 5 - ~793 .
3u<1:;
Grand tounn~ :l U\" l-lull r.l l1 ~ :md
pt.- mc. "'un. :"lay 2b. nulln. I I'Jl ~
\,W, Swimmlf.g . bO:il i nf; . ,·IC' . l;'If(.'
"8 ~ -M5 1.
33U:'
K('ed a c hang..,? lie-ar tnc Squirl':O
5:11 . night :.: th~' Jt('ndc'z\'o u:: In ~tur
physbo r o. No CO\'C r c ha rge-no mi ni
mum.
33 1S

LOST
] month o ld kit 'e n. dar~ grey with
s ilver muzzle; c hild ' s pl't ; May Ii
nea r 506 S. wal'hinglOn; re wa rd; 1'10
phone; co me to 506 S. Wa shi ngton.
3260
Lost on ca mpus t-Lrown cigarette (,<I:,;e
wi t h lighter. Of much penonal va lue.
Re wa rd. Call 549 - .1408.
i295

Carbondale apts. 4 rms rurrushed.
Couple. Available June 8. 684-4219.
13812)0

Black wa i1e t. Vici nil), of Pyra m ids .
Call 7 -25 :~9. Ask for Paul. Re wa r d.

Canerville Apt. New Del- Mar. 4 large
r ocm s rully carpeted.. Air con. Furnished $130., unfurnished $100. 985_
4780 or 985-2058.
1381182

Lost-I pair blac k rim me d
Call 5 -19-5825.

Male stude nts. House. Summer quarIc r . 5 roo ms. completely furnIshed.
alr_condltIOl"l!..'d. Available June 15.
Approved ho usi ng 457_2U9. BBI211

Ride 10 Mex. C f)'. o r any cly. e nroute. June 8 o r l a te r. 684 · 4491 .
;1285

Lake s il e conaaes. 2 bedrooms. com plete l y fur nished. AV3ilable June IS.
App r oved housing. Phone -157- 2119.
B01212
Api. 3 bdrms. Furnis hed. 6 girls.
';ummc r term. 204 E . Colle ge. 457,923.
e01213

Carbond a l e house trailers, a ir cond.,
1 bedroom. $40-550 mo mhly plus
utilities. Staning summer term. 2
m i. rro m co:. mpus . Robinson Lakc Hl'ights Re ntals. Phone 549-2533.
fl1ll214
Carbondale house trailer. alr-cond ••
$65 monthl )' plus ulilities, imme diate
posseSSion, 2 mi. fro m campus .Rot< inson Lake !-ie ights Re nla ls. Phone
5 ~ 9_ .2533 .
B0I215
"pprov(.'<i s omme r housing. Ai r conditi" n~' d • Apartments, efficiency ap_
a rtment s. dormitories. Bening Real
Estate .
201
East
Main.
4572134 or -I S7- 7134.
OBI 220
50xlO air co nditione d trailer for s umm er te rm fo r m a rri e d o r grad S[Ud e nt s . Call 7 - ~925 da ....s o r 9- 3891
.
BDl 22"
e ve nings .
3 r oom furn. apt. Couple o nly. Ava ila ble June HI. Murphys boro l ocation.
Call 86 7- 21-13 at DeSoto.
1l0l225
Rooms for ma le Stude nl s i n quiet
home. Pri ... ate e ntranCe . 212 W. E l m .
rm l 226
P hone 7- 2869.
SpeCial summ('r ratcs. Air conditioned appro ve d hous ing ror me n.
Semi _ priva t lO r oom s 595. Pri\,ate
r oom s $125. Ivy Ha ll 70S W. Mill.
Now acce pting s umme r &: fall cont r aClS. Barr), Westfa ll 5-19- -1 569 or
5-19 - 5510.
BB I227
Apan m<:nts fo r sludents . summc'r
t(·em . Accepted Ih'ing cen;cr s ror me n
and
..... omen . Ambassador , L\"nda
Vista . Montclai r . 5130.00 to S IS'i . 50
per pe r son p:!r te rm. Modern,air
conditi o ned. ~ .R. Schoen -1 57- 2036.
B0I231
Whal ' s wi th Nil son Hail? It ' s for
men and it'S gr~a t. Chec k iI OUt
ror summer a nd ra ll terms. Located c lose, at Ihe corner of Park
& Wall. Contact Don Clucas. 4572169.
B81233
Si ngle rooms me n. cooking. $100 s um fRer term. 001 S. Unive r si!\·. :\lso
3 room apt . Couple. 5 75 per · month.
311 W. Wa lnut.
BIU 23CJ
I =-ad pl ilar. r 'ay!' ha r r . "' 1n~!' . Ii ;]F
jot'll" f'. r "umme-r· nL.~dF b . :: J . .:5'; ·
1: 01 80 or 5-1\1 2 W , ;:;h: r ~ :Oil .
33CJ ~

.HOI
gl ass('~ .

WANTED

One gi r l to s hare appro\'e d hoU RC.
Summe r qT!. CIOIl J e an o r Ann. 7 _
7960.
:S282
I o r 2 girl s to Rhare unSUI'IC rviscd
hou sing with I othe r girl I'ummer
quarTer. Ca ll 9-5054.
3302
Ride ..... anted to Indiana poli s on Mc m ·
or i a l Da)·. Will s hare COR t. Call h o b
in r oom 19 at 9 - 7044 .
1301
Wanted -I 53 or 52 t ickets -Su preme:s.
Will pa y. Ca ll coilec i after 6 p.m .
nob 7 24 - 2274.
H~ I
Someone to haul s m a ll (8Occ ) cycle
to Chi cago at e nd of Qua r te r. Ca ll
Schultz 3t 5 -19 · 1901.
nn
Wante d · Teac hers. High School s pee ch
&:
F. nglis h combination. One junior
high rull - time librari an. Ca ll o rw r it<:
Arnold Windo . Principa l , Sesse r
Comm. Unit Schcol sesser. I'hon('
625-7211 .
BF I229

HELP WANTED
Male he lp wanted full a nd pan time.
Res ta u ra nt. 549 - 5811.
RCII9iJ
Sale s m an' s posit io n open 31 lo c a l
me n's s to r e (or I' ummer. Good oj'L port unlty fClr reliable , pc r sonahl(: .
com;:cienrious young ma n ..... ith know
ledge of men's clot hing. Pr (-\' i uu~
!':d ling l'xjlCr ience pT£'fern·d. hut nUl
im perali ...e . Inqui re at Go ldRmilh· ,..
nell '19
'iumme r job . JUIl(' to Sepl . ~12fJ! 1
I hi !' s umm('r . DI\':sion of Alum Ct ••
of Am{' ric a, Apply Rm. D. 'i1l! .k·nt
ACII\' it~ Cr·nlc r. lhurs .. -I p.m . ...... ¥
fo r ~lr . Schnc·i d(' r.
n CI21So:
Girl wa nted ' u wo rl: " \·~ningl' . W al l
r(';: s and g rill cook. Apply at ,, \l- x
and;:> r·,.. 1202 W. :'-I ain o r ~a ll -;
H 2 ~.

!~D/2.!~

SERVICES OFFERED
Memori al Day f1 o ....·ers . Fre s h (':.It
glad!' . P lacc o rde r s no w. Call Q_
1526.
BFlIl,/:s

ENTERTAINMENT
E g~'pt i an Camps. Inc. on th.,.· 1k-31..:IIfu l
I. ake uf E grpl. Call Q91 - -I 2-1'1 (,~ 9 .; 2,
.; ';9.; fo r r~ Sl:.'r\'ation s . B... at a nd m'lu>r
;O.ll{';: . l'e r .... ice :; nd renta i. !')t~C'k.
109 - ';:,'i mping . .=,,>'! mmH;(l'
·b
In ghu.;tlng
H!'hir..!
I.. u nll r~
" nd _1(Jr", f act! ittc!'.
1~"
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O'Sullivan's Homer Paces Salukis Past Broncos
By Bill Kindt
Baseball Is still a nine
inning game and don't ever
forget it. To prove the point,
both games In Thursdays Dis trict 4 championship opener
were decided in the
ninth
inning.
Barry O'Sullivan smashed a
bases empty homer in the top
of the ninth to provide the
Saluns with a 2-1 win over
Western Michigan. Ohio State

scored twO runs in the bottom of the ninth on Steve
McLaughlin's double to defeat
Valparlaso 3-2.
The Salukls will play Ohio
State at 1 p.m. today In the
second round of competition.
Western Michigan will takeon
Valpariaso at 10 3.m.
The Saluki-Western Michigan game statted off with a
pair of leftie s on the mound,
Skip Pitlock fo r SIU lnd John
Mayer for the Broncos.
Neithe r stane r finish ed the
game although Pltlock came
very clos e .
The Bronco s took a 1-0
le ad after th e third inning.
Catcher Rich Brown walked,
ad\' anced to second on a wild
pitch by P itlock, we nt to third
on an e rror by third base man
Gene Hanson and sco r ed on a
single by Jim Johnson.
Southe rn tie d the game in
the top of the s i>.:th. Rich
Hacke r s ingled. we nt t o second
on Paul Pave sich· s hit and
scor ed whe n Don Kirkland
rifle d a s ingle to ce nte r.
tjronca manage r Charlie
Mahe r decided Mayt:> r had had
enough and brought in righthand e r Chuc k Mestc k.. Mest c k
came in like gangbuste r s . r e t i rin g th e first six Saluki hitt e rs and fanning the first
thre e .
The n came his only mi stake.
He fooled O'Sulli van on 3
change up curve on the first
pitch then tried to come back
with a fastball. O·Sullivan
was n't fooled the second time
around and hit the ball right
over tne ~b5 foot sign in left
center field.
Coach Joe Lutz was n't taking any chances with Pitlock,
who had pitched a magnificent
game by allowing the Broncos
only three hits, because he
had Kirkland warming up while
the Saluns were batting in the
ninth.

MOTORCYCLES
FOR LESS
STUDENTS:
IF YOU WILL BE IN THE C HICAGO
AREA IN JUNE. COME TO
BROWN' S
S U Z UKI C ITY
CHI C AGO 'S LARG E ST
SUZ UKI D EAL E R
COMPLET E S ALt:S. S ERVICE ,
SP EE D S HOP . P ARTS. ACC E SSO RI ES. INSU RAN CE AND
FINAN CIN G
BE AU TI FUL AIR -C ONDITIONED
SHO Yo' ROOMS
X- I), X · 5. SCRAMllI _t: RS

IM M ED I ATl-. IlEL I\' 1-:RY IN AL L
C OLOR~ &.

SI ;.( t-: S
100 C- Yt' LF. S IN ~ TO(, K
OUT 0 ..•
BR::-~ G

<;l" U O OI~ !' P I'"c I AI~

THIS All AJli U YOUR I i"

I U P T O $ 10 Ul SCOU Jli T ON

l - ~\,L

III K E S
2 UP T O $50 IlIS C OUf'oI T ON I · t. YL

OI.KE S
3 . , 0 '7. DISCOUN T ON FIRST SERV ICE
" 'O RK
<4 . 1&7. DISCO:>UN T ON ANY
A CCESSOR Y
S . SPEC IAL BONUS ON TRAD E -INS .
6 . FREE ...... GAZINE AN D
BUNGJ CORD
BROWN' S
6<45<4 N WESTERN AVE .
CHIC AGO C ALL RO H i 4S4
O PEN " 'E J-: K DAY S TILL 9 PM
OPEN S AT · S UN TILL 6 P M

Pitlock started the ninth an xious to e nd the game and
bound and determined to fin- walked Rich Trudeau on four
Ish the game and hI! almost did. pitches. Lutz came out to the
He got Pat Loca. to to pop t o mound but decided to go with
shon stop and suuck out the P itlock for one more batter.
Bronco s
c I e a n-up batter John Schlukebir hit a grounder
to Hacker at shons top and
Chuck Koselke.
Pltlock then got a little Salukl fans thought the game
was over. But Hacker, normally a slick fielding shortstOp, bobbled th e ball and both
runners were safe.
BOX SCORE
Lutz then decided to make
H his move and brought In KirkWESTERN
AS R
3
0
Johnson, cf
I land.
Kirkland struck OUt
Joecke n, cf
0
0
0
Benoit. ph
1
0
0
Antonazzo, cf
0
0
0
Redmon, If
3
0
0
Locanto, 2b
4
0
I
0
Koselke. Ib
4
0
Trudeau, 3b
3
0
1
0
Schlukeblr , rf
3
0
4
0
0
Roberts. 5S
Brown, c
0
I
0
(l
Mayer, p
2
0
0
Mestek, p
0
0
27
Totals
1
3
SIU
Bauch, 2b
Hacker, ss
Pavesich. cf
O'S ullivan, Ib
Kirkland, If-p
Dykes, rf
Finne y, c
Hanson. 3b
Piuock. P
Distasio, 11
Totals

AB R
0
4

H
0

4

I

2

3

0

1

I

I

0
0
0
0
0
0
2

2
0
0
1
0
0
7

4
4

4
4
3
2
0
32

Admi88ion for AduIt8'1.00
• Children under 12 FREE

~

STUDENTS . 'E LCO.E

TIME "RIALS 7 :30
RACES AT 8:30

STOCK CAR RACING

1 23 4 56 7 8 9
0 0 000100)
001000000
123456789
Valpo.
00 0 00 1001
Ohio St ate 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Batte ries-- Ohio St at e . Boggs .
Still we I (5). Gl asc r (6). Wolfc
and Carl son.
Valpa ria so,
Dor s ch a nd
Whet sel.
Winnin g pitcher-- W 0 If e ,
los ing pitCher-Dors ch.
Umpi r es- Charle s Johns on,
Doug Cossey and Bob Hogan.

struck-out six and walked five
and was reall y never in
trouble.
.
Kirkland will probably get
the rol e a s sta rting pitcher
today against the Buckeyes
who will probably send Joe
Sadelfeld to oppose the Salukis.
Kirkland and Sadelfeld have
met once before th is season
with Sadelfeid coming out on
top. He pitched a one-hitter
at the Salukls and beat Southern and Kirkland 3-0.

OPENING ~.
SATURDAY '~\
NIGHT !!
l.

SIU
Western

(Q)

Bruce Robert s .
The victory over Western
Michigan was an inspired one
for the Salukis . Four of Lutz's
regulars, outfielder N i c k
Solis , first baseman Dwight
Clark, catcher Randy Coker
and second baseman John Mason were Ineligible for the
tourn ament which meant Lutz
had to us , a make-shift lineup.
Pitlock's pitching was the
best he has shown since the
beginning of the season. He

EYERY SATURDAY NIGHT
ATTlI£

TURNPIKE RACEWAY
THREE MILES WEST OF MARION, ILLINOIS
ON NEW RT.13

Huge Reduct ion Sale
Eratire Stock of

SPORTS
COATS

Swim Trunks
Bermudas

20%
OFF

Unbelievable
Prices!

ratire Stock of . f
\

Dress
Slacks

20%

EratireS,ock of

Men's Shoes
15% OFF

Zwick's
Men's Store
715 So. U nivers

OFF

Era,ire Stock of

Spring
Jackets

50%

OFF

\ I

'~

'

r

